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NAZIS FLEE BEFORE 8TH ARMY
-

ConferenceMaps Plans To
Details AgreedOn
For Invasion Of
The Continent
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4greeaon details a new invasion of Europeand perhaps
. discusseda strike into the Balkans, it was reportedon good

authority today,at the epic tri-pow- er conference where, with
'f mna Vint nlnlrral iinfAtflnfinrv tnnn Tnrtnti infn tin.

xt

'conditional surrenderand tear
haswon in 50 yearsof, conquest

There was a feeling here
come from the five-da-y meeting of President Roosevelt,
(Prime Minister Churchill and .Generalissimo Chiang Kai-she- k,

who left for unannounceddestinationslaat Friday af t-'-er

completing their talks.
(A ReutersdispatchJiromLisbon said they had-gone--

to

StrategyPut
i
On Complete

Global Basis
By RICTARD G. MASSOCK 1

LONDON, Dec. 2 () Presl-ide- nt

Roosevelt and'Prime Min-

ister Churchill, whllo charting a
plan with Generalissimo Chiang
Kai-She- k to beat down Japan,ap--

- parently
global strategy to hasten the war
on au tronis.

Ah agreement of the "Bis
two" with Premier Stalin on

blows to knock
', out Germany first Is expected

to follow ho Cairo announce-
ment beforo lone "There is a
feeling that the much-predict-

psychological offensive aimed
at "softening" the Germans
wlHJbo launched within few

- - - 'days. ,

Gratification "was expressedin
Chinese and various European
quarters in London at the de-

clared determination to strip Ja-ji-il

pan of all the territories she has
ini seized-- as -- the first approach to

post-w-or planning for the far
east.

Premier Stalin's absence
from the conference with
Chiang seemed to indicate bis
steadfast desireto avoid any
Soviet Involvement with Japan.
For both the British and the

Russiansk the defeat of Hitler Is
the most urgent job at hand and
somo announcement in that di-

rection may' soon cap the Cairo
rdeclslons.

Tho Cairo communique,mean-
while, was acceptedas a sign of
United Nations solidarity in the
Pacific just as Allied solidarity in
Europe was demonstratedat the
Moscow conference of Cordell

-- Hull, Anthony-- Edenund Vyaches-la-v

Molotoy. To that extent, it
provided reassuranceto any who
feared the British might relax
their efforts after: Hitler Js beat--
cm

The scope of the military
talks apparently covered tho
globe, with a spring assault In
Western Europo particularly In

smasUi
Ins climax against Germany.
Few would be surprised if the
conferenceled to the early
appointmentof Gen. George C.
Marshall, the United States
army chief of staff, as commander-in-

-chief of Allied forces for
it mass invasion of the contin-
ent.

ReserveChampion
Sells At 28c Lb.

CHICAGO, Dec. 2 ("Midni-
ght," tho reserve grand cham-
pion steer at the Chicago Market
Fat Stock Show, was Md today
for 28 centsa pound to Swift and
Company, purchasersfor the First
National Bank of Chicago, The
AberdeenAngus runner-u- p to the
grand champion weighed 1,100
poundsand brought $308.

The steer was owned and raised
by John Oxiey of Mar-
lon, la.
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away the whole empire she

that big developments would

.Iran td meet Premier Joseph
Stalin, and Berlin declared a
four-pow- er meeting already
wasunderwayin Teheran.)

For Japan, the three war lead-

ers promised 'unrelenting pres-

sure xx x by sea,land, and air,"
and declaredthey would strip her
of all her empire stolen in five
wars since 1894 reducing, Japan
virtually to "the" samenterrltorTal
status as beforo Commodore
Perry opened up that Oriental
land of the shogunsin 1853. Only
her home Islands would remain.

Major decisions were
devel-opmen- ts

in World , War Two,
and while the official an-
nouncement dealt only with
Japan, no one questioned that--

tho secret, ht con-
ference was global rather than
strictly Far Eastern in charac-
ter,
A reliable source reporters

were barred from the heavily-guard- ed

proceedings indicated
that tho American and British
general staffs in .their biggest
meeting yet probably had decided
details for a new offensive
againstEurope,,as well as details
of Mediterranean and Middle
East affairs.

At a meeting not atfendedTiy
the" Chinese, these general staffs
were reported to have engagedin
long arguments and discussions
on a European invasion before
reaching a united front on details
coming into the picture since the
Quebec conference.

, The question of the Balkans
also was discussed,said men In
position to know details of the
proceedings. One official ob-

server reported that Medlter-"rTneatiaffai-

"were-t-he first"
subject of the biggest military
meeting of the entire cqnfer-enc-e.

Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower
presided ' at this conference, It'
was. .said, and there, jvas.jiqund.
reason to believe that not only
the present campaign In Italy was
reviewed, but also future possi-
bilities, Including a possible Bal--

Jtans-campalg-
nJn

whlchSoyJet
icaucrs are intensely lniercsiea.
(See INVASION, Page 12, Col. 1)

SeveirNameu

In Indictments
Seven persons named on nine

indictment by the 70th district
court grand jury are in custody,
It was reported Thursday,

One of the indictments was
for murder, being returned
against Charlie Chappie, negro,
for the fatal shooting of his
wife, Jessie Mae Chappie, on
Nov, 21.
Also billed was David Jenkins,

negro, on two counts charging for-
gery or endorsementand of theft
In connection with loss of war
bond fundsfrom the chamber of
commerce during the third war
loan drive. Full recovery was
madeby officers.

Others Indicted Included Mar
cos Rlos for attempted bruglary
of Smith Bros. Drug store; Bill
FolIIs for forgery; A. L. Ken
Band for driving while Intoxi-
cated; and Weldon Wright for
alleged embeBlement of flOO
from E. II. Arnold.
Two other bills were voted by

the grond jury for theft and per-
mitting premises to be used fop
gamelng,but there had not been
capiasreturns.

Rodolpho Agulrre, a robbery
suspectwas no billed, and Tomes
Lara, held for grand jury ques-
tioning in connectionwith a theft
case, was released. N. Juarez,
chargedwith murderfollowing the
shooting of anotherMexican, was
no billed but In county court he
was fined J100 for carrying a pU- -
toL

"

Drive On Europe
By JOHN M. IIIGHTOWER

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2 UP) A
supremeAllied drlvo to crush Ger-
many beforo this winter's end
stood out today as one of tho most
probable subjects for discussion
by President-- Roosevelt, Prime
Minister Churchill and Marshal
Stalin in their first three-wa-y

grand strategy confcrcnco of the
war.

The principal requirement of
Russian strategy, as understood
by American experts on tho east-
ern front here, is the fact that

jor offensives In tho winter and
summer, they can not undertake
largescaleoperationsIn the spring
becauseof heavy mud.'

Thus If tho' assaultIn the west
is to be coordinatedwith a smash-
ing drive in the east ust be
started beforethe winter's fend or
delayeduntil summer.

Tho recent Moscow meeting of
foreign ministers andsome Allied
military experts afforded the first
occasion for a"full exchange of in-

formation. But the powers of de-

cision, as vested in the president,
prime minister and marshal, are
brought together for the first time
in the conferencenow believed to
be in progress,probably at Tche--

Navy Attacks Are
Stepped--U p-Q-ver

Wide Pacific Area
By The AssociatedPress

By land, seaand air, the allies fought today along the vast Pacific
battlefront to hastenthe day of Japan'sdefeat and dissolution"of her
empire as mappedby the historic three-pow-er conferencein Cairo.

Latest Allied war bulletins told of' widespread-- Chinese successes
in three provinces of China; a step-u-p In naval activity against the
enemy in the SouthwestPacific, and air blows that rockedJapanese
positions from Rangoon to Bougainville.

Even as the broad terms of the Cairo agreementcame to light,
dispatchesfrom Paclflo fleet headquarterssaid the greatestnaval con

OneShip Lost

In The Gilberts
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2 (P)

The United States escort aircraft
carrier Liscome Bay was torpe-
doed and sunk by a Japanesesub-
marine during the Gilbert Island
"operations, and was the only--

American vessel lost during the
engagement,the navy announced
today.

The Gilberts engagementItself
has been describedas one of the
bloodiest In the Pacific area.

Rear Admiral Henry M. Mm-linni- x.

reported missing, was
said by th'c navy to have been
aboard the carrier.

Captain Irvlnr D. Wlltsle,
commanderof the'Llscome Bay,
also Is reported missing In ac-

tion.
The total casualtieshave not yet

The'ho'fmarcomplenienrof'such--
carriers has not been announced.

The--! Liscomo-Baywas--the f Irstto-comme-nt u:i
.American escort carrier reported
sunk since U. S. entry into the war
and isthe first carrier of any kind
to bo lost in more than a year.
The last carrier sinking reported
was that of the Hornet which went
down In the battle of Santa Cruz
October 24-2- 5, 1042.

TexasFreedomIs

Always An Issue
JIEAUMONT, Dec. 2 UP) "In

Texas," asserts Governor Coke
Stevenson, "we prefer our free-
dom even if it meansonly a crust
of bread, so long as we can call It
our own and do with it what we
please,"

Stressingthe Importanceof free
enterprlset the governor also told
a Rotary club meeting here, "the
government owes it to all groups
to keep Its fingers put of the man-
agementof businessand to leave
these duties, to men" who have
spent their Uvea at the task and
know It best."

Stevenson said Texans had
played a great part In the war ef-

fort and were willing to submit to
a certain amount of regimentation
as long as it was dictated by mili
tary necessity,but added;

'Comparatively speaking, how-
ever,the war won't last long while
the struggle for freedom will be
long continued, just as it always
has in the past, with a constant
struggle between those who be-

lieve in regimentation against
thow whs cherUh their freedom."
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JOSEFV. STALIN

ran, Iran (Persia), possibly at
Cairo or some other point in the
Middle East.

That tho second

centration In history and hundreds
of -t- housands of- - Allied -- troops
awaited tho attack order, "which
may come any minute." , -

What attack sometimes costs
was shown In the navy

yesterdayon American cas-

ualties in the Gilberts. A total of
1,092 men were killed and 2,680
wounded, reports In-

dicated, in winning the Mid-Pa-clf-lc

bases.
ButMaj.

Tiere Smith, of as-

sault forces, estimated Japan-
ese casualties at more than
5700, and said the campaign

for against other
Atolls.
Tho reachedby the

United States, Great Britain and

surrender of Japan and to strip
tho empire to Us
status of 50 years ago was seen
In as a powerful

against Japanese--
'

The Tokyo radio was not heard

clslons of President
Prime Minister Churchill and

Chiang Kai-She-

Informed ob-

servers expressed opinion the
Paclflo strategy called first for
recaptureof Singaporeand the

to obviate
on the Burma road which

was held to Jceep
supplies rolling for a major
offensive in China. That would
open the supply door fo China
through its south coast and the
China Sea.
In the current battle sphere,

Japan appearedweakenedat two
Pacific" points,

American light naval craft shell-
ed enemy bases at Gasmata,New
Britain, and Madang, New Guin-
ea, both already hard hit by Al-

lied aircraft. Bombers dropped28
tons of on Cape

New Britain.

At
While the city and school dis-

trict have closed out on
tax county, common
school district andstate taxesmay
be paid through today and draw a
two per cent discount. The city
and school, the discount
system on an optional basis, setit
for October (3 percent), Novem-
ber 42) and December (1) basis.
The county collector operatesun-
der state law which fixes the dis-
count days as 90, 60, and 30 days
before the

Jaa.31, 19-U-.

- .. - - -

Hasten Full
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announce-
ment

preliminary

GenrTIolIandM- c-

commander

Lga!fledjnraluabie knowledge.
operations

agreement

jChina.l(Ligrce4hCLjincondlttQnaL

Washington
counterblow
anuwesterffpfopaganaa.

Roosevelt,

Generalissimo
Washington

Philippines depen-danc-e

Inadequate

Southwestern

explosives Glou-
cester,

County Accepting
Taxes Discount

November
payments,

adopting

delinquency deadline,
midnight

WINSTON CHURCHILL '

front may be the prime topic was'
Indicated in an Associated Press
dispatch from Cairo announcing
last night the results of tho Initial

StevensonSays

He Would Take

VP Nomination
HOUSTON, Dec. 2UF) Gov.

Coke R. Stevensonsaid today that
he would accept the democratic
vice presidential nomination In
1944 as running mate toPresident
Roosevelt "or whoever else might
bo on tho ticket" it the national
convention nominated him.

Stevenson, a persistent critic
of some new deal policies, told
a press conference that "I am
not one of theserule-or-ru- ln fel-

lows.
. "If, Jthe convention should..

nominate me (for vice presi-
dent), of course I would serve,
In whatevercapacity,with who-
ever else might be on the ticket.
"But I am sincere In saying that

I have no ambitions in that direc-
tion. I am accustomedto a certain
freedom of action here In Texas.
I would lose that freedom in
Washington and I don't want to
give it up."

Stevenson made the statement
In answer tothe.questlon:"Would
you agreeto share theticket with
PresidentRooseveltif he is nomi-
nated for a fourth term?"

Stevenson has been mentioned
in some circles as a possible, can-
didate for the democratic vice
presidential-nominati- on, He-al-so

has beenurged to" run for
as governor.

He emphasized that ho has "ab-
solutely no ambition to go to

--Washlngton-ln-any-capacltyr

RepatriatesSee

JERSEY CITY, N. J., Dec. 2 UP)

Concerned with the welfare of
thousandsmore Americansstill In-

terned In Japanesecamps, repat-
riates arriving aboard the ex-

changeliner Gripshblm.spoke only
In general,guardedtones today of
their treatment during tho two
years of their confinement.

Tho official caution hero to
avoid stories of mistreatment was
underscored by Miss Ruth Lee,
prlvata nurse In Manila beforo Its
capture. Miss Lee, a resident of
Philadelphia, Pa., had been in-

terned at Santo Tomas camp in
Manila,

"The last thing the Japanese
said to me before I left Shang-
hai," she said, "was to warn me
not to say anything which would
react unfavorably on my fellow
countrymenin the Far East."
The disembarkation, begun for

the 1,404 repatriates yesterday,
was reducedto a trickle today, as
only about 100 remained to be
cleared by army, navy and Immi-
gration authorities,

Many repatriates stepped from
the Gripsholm wJth the conviction
that a long, hard struggle lay ahead
In the Pacific, and with the belief
that the morale of the Japanese
people still was high.

COACHES DERAIL
INDEPENDENCE, Kas., Dec, 2

UP! Three coaches of a fast Mis
souri Pacific passenger train.
southboundfrom Kansas City to
Cotfeyville, were derailed today
five miles southwest of here, In-

juring nineteen pertoaa.

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT

conference of(he present historic
series,which was held by Messrs.
Roosevelt, Churchill and their ad
visers with GeneralissimoChiang

LONDON, Dec. 2 CM Huge

Victory
May Come BeforeSpring

Long-Sfrugg-
la

produced

German Reserves
Battle"To RegTaiiri-L-

ines

Of Supply
aiong front desperatebid regain

control vital supply
roush reported

Russians declared, they were their
fierce nazl onslaughts,and announced advances

.White and the Dnieper bend. in
communiqueof developments Kiev wherethe

previously had recaptured rail Junctions Zhitomir
Korostcn to a 45--
mile-lon-g stretch of the Important
Leningrad-Odess-a railway wesf of
.wcunicpcr-rivc-r. --,

But the Intensity of the fight-
ing heightened, front dis-
patches newspapers
indicated, as both sides to
improve their positions. Eddy
GUmore, Associated' Press war
correspondent who has re-

turned from
Korostcn - Zhitomir - Kiev
wrote':

"I saw the fights
of the war, with both sides ex-

pending--great numbers men
and machines fighting In
some the year's worst mud."

Apparently tho Nazis held
advantage in communica-

tions, since they were using
trunk lines In- bringlngup reserves-fromt-h6

Russians, on
other hand, were using rail-
ways only recently retaken
irom the.enemy,most of
Vcrevreckedl'theGtrma,
retreat. They were further
handicapped high
ways back the front and

JLongerlsJanQrj9niwJilc,hJeT.

defensessouthwest of
JCrcmcnchucln the, Dnlcper.lnnrt,j
bend, Moscow said, were crashedI

by Red army troops, who held
their gains 15 massed
counter-attack- s. the Cherkasy
bridgehead, of Kremen-chu- g,

Soviet forces battled their
way toward the rail junction of
Smela, down German
counter-smashe-s, capturing-- many
prisoners,10 planesand 26 tanks,
the Soviet communique declared,
More than 2,200 Germans were
reported killed in these

Berlin Claims U.S.
SubmarineSunk
By The AssociatedPress

The Berlin radio said that;
the U, S, submarine Wahoo had
been lost In action. The report
was broadcastunder a New York
dateline and said the Wahoo, com-
manded by "Lieut. Commander
Dudley was said have
sunk 10 Japanese
was confirmation of the claim.

GreyhoundDrivers
May Vote On Strike

TULSA, Okla., Dec. 2
for the Southwest Grey-

hound Bus. lines contemplating
a strike vote, the said today,
unless thecompany withdraws
appeal from a War Labor Board
order granting the drivers a 15
per cent wage

The newspaper anony-
mous members ofthe Tulsa local
of AFL bus drivers union as

that informal poll
showed a majority drivers in

-

of China and his staff.
This dispatch said ''it was re-

ported reliably that the British
and American general staffs

In a long argumentand dis-

cussion on details a second
front." There also was talk of

Mediterraneanoperations
ing that strikes into southern
Prance and the Balkans might bo
in making.

Tho BrltlslHAmcrlcan
meeting was "separate
from the work of Anglo-America-

Chinese military leaders which,
pro-4

duced agreementon "future oper
atlons," not Identified. Thus the

of the In Europe, as
well as the actions necessaryto
get supplies Into China for

Japan, has been
taken up.

Tho fact ihat discussion of
second front in long argu-
ment was most evi-

dence yet that deci-
sions regarding tho Invasion of

have not yet been made
and that, within limits of

conditions and the ex
tent of Allied preparation, plans
for It may be speeded up to
the requirementsofRusslan strata
cgy.

forces German reservesare attack
ing au me GUO-mi- eastern In a to

of communicationsand lines and halt the surging
uussian arivo to me oia border, Moscow today.

The however, thaf holding lines
againstthe even slight
In Russia in There was no mention
the Russian in the bulge,
Germans the of and

regain control of
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War Casualties

Total 126,969
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2 (ff)

Secretaryof War Stlmson report-
ed today that American army
casualtiesfrom the beginning of
the war to November 15 were 94,-01-

bringing the total announced
casualtiesfor all branchesof the
armed forces to 120,069.

CasualtlesreportedbytlreTiavy"
department for the navy, marine
corps and coast guard to date
exceptfor the preliminary reports
announcedyesterdayfrom the re-
cent operationsin the Gilbert

total 32,051. of whlcK JUL;
160 were killed, 5,740 wounded,
8,920 missing and 4,225 prisoners
of war.

Stlmson told a news confer--
encethatthe,armytotalJnclud
ed 14,321 killed, 32,090 wound-
ed, 23,417 prisonersof war and
24,490 missing In action. Of the
Americans officially listed as
prisoners) 1,610 have died ln--
prisonxamps7hiostIy"In38Par

territory, he re--

Stlmsonannounced that Ameri
can army casualties In Lt. Gen.
Mark W. Clark's 5th army from
the beginning of operationson the
Italian mainland to date total 11,-57- 2,

of whom 1,811 were killed,
7,091 wounded and 2,670 missing.
Casualtiesof British elements in
the 5th army have been somewhat
smaller, he said.

Veronica Lake Is
GrantedA Divorce

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 2 UP)
ScreenactressVeronica Lake, her
hair combed back from her fore-
head,was granteda dlvorco today
after she testified her husband,
Maj. John Stewart Detlle, former
film art director, objected to her
continental bond-sellin- g tours.

Local Representative
May Go To Air Parley

The chamber ofcommerceand
tho City of Big Spring may be
representedat the Texas Aviation
conferencescheduledin Amarillo
for Dec, 7--8. Both Institutions are
considering sendingdelegates to
the parley as hasbeenthe custom
for a number of years.

MEDALS PRESENTED
SAN ANTONIO, Dee. 2 UP)

Three medals theStiver Star,
Distinguished Flying Cross and
the Air Medair-we- re presentedto
Mrs, John M. Tooraey here today
for her husband.Major John Too--
mey, who has beenmissing la ac--

favor of an Immediatettrlke votcUoa ever Italy inc Jaa.31.

GreatLosses

Suffered As

Line Broken
Brits Advance Three
Miles Through Mine
Fields, Demolitions

By NOLAND NORGAARD

ALLIED HEADQUAR.
TERS, ALGIERS, Dec 2
(AP) Tho Germans are In
full retreat from their pon--

derously fortified winter line,
in Italy near the Adriatic,
leaving 'the battleground lit- -

-and- .vrccked cquipmentf- - Al-- -"

tiea neaaquartersannounced
today.

At tho sametime the nazls ap-

parently were making prepara-
tions to abandon Casslno on the
Via Casllina,the mln Inland road
up a broad valley to Rome, In the
face of rising pressure from Lt.
Gen. Mark W. Clark's Fifth army

supported yesterday by a ter-
rific aerial bombardment,one of
the heaviest seen in tho Italian
campaign.

" Spitfire pilots reported heavy
German demolitions were tak-
ing place at Casslno, approxi-
mately 12 miles northwestof the
Allied o, shortly -
after tighter -- bombers, War-haw- ks

and A-3-G dive-bombe-

had pounded the German de-

fensesalong a front for
three hours.
Sweeping over at In-

tervals waves of planes showered
hundreds of fragmentation and.
high explosive bombs In their
most devastatingcombinationup-
on German gun emplacementSr-trench- es

and fortifications, leav-
ing them a churned mass of ruin.

The front-lin-e aerial attackwas
keyed to a similar attack carried
out behind the lines.

Forced to abandon their
mountain positionsnorth et the
Sangro along the 'Adriatic in, .
front of the offensive of Gen.
Sir Bernard L. Montgomery's

k

Eighth army, the Germansleft,
more than 1,000 prisoners be-

hind, and were rushing up rein--,

forcementsfrom northern Italy
In an effort to check the break-"-throug-

.
(The German communique

broadcastfrom Berlin said Mont-
gomery made four heavy tank at
tacks In one sector yesterday).

"On the Eighth army front our
troops have broken through the
enemy positions. The Germansara
in full retreat," said a special
communique from Allied head-
quarters.

"Reinforcements are being
brought up by tho Germansfrom
northcrn-ItalyrM- he communique--

added, in an effort to bait the
break through.

, Gen. Sir. Bernard L. Mont-
gomery's British, Indian and
New Zealand divisions-- smashed
forward as much as three miles
yesterdayRespiterenewedrabMP
thick minefields, heavy demoli-
tions and wire entanglement
left In their path bytbe beaten'
enemy.
The town of liocco aarTGIovanT"

nl. two miles Inland from the Ad
riatic and more than four mliea.
beyond the Sangrowas overrun la

--Montgomery's coIomM crsrk"

cd with nazl gunsand greatquan-
tities equipment --

In addition to more than 1,000,
ablcbodied prisoners already
counted, Montgomery'sheadquar-
ters announcedthat the German1
left behind many dead and large
numbers of wounded now being
treated in British hospitals.

The entire Sangroridge from
Fossacesla to Kotaagnolia U now
In Allied hands after "heavy
fighting," the Allied comaiwU
quel said, with a "particularly
fierce" engagementhavlag
fought for Fossacesla.

TexasAgents Get
ServiceAwards

COLLEGE STATION, Dec.
(A1) Texas A. te M. college today
said that ten Texas county agri-

cultural agentswere given distin-
guished service awards at the an-
nual meeting in Chicago last night
of the National County Agricul-
tural Agents association. ,,

Theseagentsand their eountiea
were; N. H. Hunt, Frio; Frank
Newsom, Mason; W. S. Foater,
El Paso; R, O. DunkW, Knox, J.O.
Stovall, HetnpMU: Y. L, Sandlin,
Wharton: G, R. Warren, Denton;
Jack Williams. Hays; V. IV Jones,
Laaib, ami &, WhltwU, Guadalupe.

Tk htlnuishedservice award
for eUUadig work In agricul-
ture, which, wee, established four
years ago, foe te county agents
wfce are college graduateser tim
eiulvalt, a4 who have lead lea
or Mete yeat ei eeaUauoua
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Attend to Your Christmas"Male" Early

m.'&ff It's

JJSflermM
rushed to completion. A good

"Idea as to the vast expanseof"
cotton now held in a big cotton
yard at the northern edge of
town and dlrcctlr southr of the
US Experiment Farm may bo

WAGON WHEEL
803 E. 3rd St.

MEXICAN FOOD AT
ITS BEST

NOONDAY DINNERS 50c
Closed Mondays

Neckties

- he wants

If Tfuy.Come From Anthony's!

5 s

This Christmas1 you'vegot
him :at-- home you'd better
pamperhim. Christmasties
have causedmany a rift in
years past, bTJt that's 'all
gone now with such out-

standing neckwearpatterns
as these from which to"

choose. Handsomepatterns
in stripes, plaids, persians.
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had from this panoramlo view.
"K. V. Terklnr, manager or ther
compress and warehouse unit,
laid that receipts for tho season
had amountedto 41,000 balesto
date and thatcomparatively lit

CompressExpands
SpaceFor Storage

Facilities arc being expanded
at tho West Texas Compressand
Warehousecompany's plant here

TexasCounties

Have Lower

Population .
DALLAS, Dec. 2 (P) Under

war's pressure tho population of
Texas' 234 counties hasgone up
and down like an elevator, most-
ly down.

The major centers of popula-
tion have uniformly increased in
size, but around 80 per cent of
all the counties have declined.
The'TederalReserve bank here,
speaking for the 311 counties In
Jtsdlstrict,.reportedthatm sL all
these counties climbedin civil-
ian population, some up to 50 per
cent, while the remaining 244
drppped 70 of them losing 20
per cent or more. These figures
were based on registrations for
the No. 2 ration book last spring.

East Texas was hardest hit in
population losses. In 1940 Its
population was figured at 1,089,-00- 0.

On March 1 this year it had
declined to 034,000. Other com-
paratives, 1940 and 1043; Pan-
handle 793,000 and 757.000; West
Texas 411,000 and 401,000; North
Central Texas 1,782,000 and

Ul,736,000;-Nor- th Coastal Texas
961,000 and 1,097,000; South Cen-
tral Texas 950,000 andl.021,000;
Southwest Texas 395,000 and
386.000.
- --These figures-tak- fr
only

the entire--

district, which takes in parts or
Arizona, New Mexico, Oklahoma
and Louisiana, and all
was likewise Jown from 7,693,000
in April, 1940, to ,569,000 last
March, which, however, was a
smaller proportional decline than
for the whole country.

Seven of the 13 counties of
LNorth Coastal . Texaa producedJ
large gains, traceable to expan-slon- s-

In --shipbuilding, --chemical
production arid petroleum refin-
ing. Largest gains occurred
around Houston, Galveston,Beau-
mont, Fort Arthur, Orange and

LFreeport.
In South central Texas the in-

creaseswere in San Antonio and
Corpus Christ!, where large mili-
tary installations exist. Other in-

creasesoccurred in Dallas, Fort
Worth, Waco, Brownwood, Min
eral Wells, Gainesville, Temple,
Texarkana, Dumas, Amarlllo, EI
Paso, Abilene, Lareda and Eagle
Pass,

The bank summarized; "Long--
term ipopulatlon trends In the
eleventh district have been accel-
erated by the war. The metropol-Ifa-n

counties which have exper-
ienced the greatest growth since
1940 are those which expanded
m6fe rapidly during the preced-
ing three decades.Concentration
of population In the North Coast-
al and South Centralareas,one of
the outstanding features of the
population shift of 1940-194- 3, also
characterized the 1030-194- 0 per
led,

"Thus the war seems to have
speededrather than diverted the
stream of population movementx
x x x. It is probable,nevertheless,
that the movement of person
within, the district may be on as
Urge a scale when military per-

sonnel is demobilized and red-Juttme- nts

occur In industrial em-

ployment ai during the 1940-194- 3

period.
"Lang-ter- community tnd

tHMtam plans should take into
account the prefeabillty of such
pest-w-ar rfrdUirlbttUoa ef pepula
tkw."

tle of it had been moved Into
taxed warehouses.Farmers-- arc
concerned about the matter
slhco tliey. cannot complete nt

loans until the lint
moves to approved storage,

so' that storage will bo Increased
by approximately one-thir- d, D. P.
PrJdn?t ma n a g o r, reported
Thursday.

The company'sbattery of scp;
arato warehouseswas so built to
prevent a repetition of a dlsas-tero'-us

fire In the spring of 1938
when the compress and ware-
house were destroyed together.

In connecting the warehouses,
however, Perkins said that walls
would be left intact so that in
reality the massive warehouse
will be a scries of integrated but
cohesive storage spaces. More-
over, a loop system is being in-

stalled so that eachunit will have
a sprinkler system.

This improvement not only will
greatly reduce the hazard offire,
said Perkins, but would bring
abput a more beneficial insurance
rate as well.

Of greatest importance to
farmers, however,Is the Indica
tion that within 30 days tho com-
pany will have moved In practic-
ally all of more than 35,000 bales
stored outside 'today'for lacK"bf
facilities. Receipts have totaled
41,000 bales for the season,said
Perkins, and very little of It has
been moved into storage.

Now, as cotton is qualified for
the loan, It is being moved from
yard on the northern slope of the
city and immediately south of the
US Experiment Farm into the
compress warehouses where it
will become eligible for the loan.
Under regulations, farmers may

tll It Is In approved storage,
which generally means a ware-
house.

Only one other warehouse Is
operative in the city for cotton-J-L

Is the Farmer Gin, Co. buldlng
and has around 600 bales in it
today.

PRU-LA- X -
helpsrestore

the glow of health
Constipation has a natural-te-n-

dency--tc weaken-o-ur outlook-o- n-

me: 'koss-ot-appe-tue overstmi
eu leeunE mnousness antenu

aet- from
and our physical appearance,-- The
use of PRU-LA- X tho tasty laxa-tlv- e

for a limited time, will aid
remarkably In relieving such dis-
tress,to the extent causedby con-
stipation. PRU-LA- X will flush
out Impacted impurities and help
restore you to a feeling of well-bein- g.

Get PRU-LA- X today at
druggist's. (Caution; Take

Souror any laxative only as direct
ed), (adv.)

For
SHOE

EXPERT
REPAIR

and
Guaranteed

Work
Visit Us At

Our New
Location

lakh Boot Shop
C C. Batch, Prop.

110 E. 2nd
Baek ef 1st National Bank

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and U4 Rsdlatom
Dllv7 Swvke

PEURIFOY
m k. jrd riMM mi

Radiator Srvle

which is what Perkins believes
will happen: within 30 dayr for
all of the cotton now in the
yard. The warehousespace is
being Increased by one-thir- d.

(It. W. Miller Photo).

Fox Caught Trying --

To Break In, Zqo
NEW .YORK, UP) Bronx zoo

officials, more than onco troubled
by escaping animals, scratched
their heads In wonderment today.

A full-grow- brownish fox was
nabbed by park attendants try-
ing to get into the zoo,

--Where --he came from, nobody
knew, but Reynard now is a resi-
dent of one of tho cages,

The use of false teeth
from tho 18th century.
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SellersCritical

From ShotWound
DALLAS, Dec, 2 W4) Ray Sell-

ers, who climaxed a long list of
prison breaks with his escape last
October from tho Oklahoma peni-

tentiary, was shot and critically
Wounded l(cro last night under cir-

cumstancesnot yet explained.
Sellers, 20, a Dallas hi ail whose

police record shows several con-
victions for burglaries and auto--

mobile theft, staggeredup to a
dairy with a .45 caliber bullet
wound in his chest, said Chief
Deputy Sheriff Bill Decker. The
deputy answered a call to the
dairy and took Sellers to a hos-
pital.

Decker said that during ques-
tioning Sellers dented being shot
during a burglary or attempted
burglary and that circumstances
of the shootinghad not beenlearn-
ed.

Sellers and three other convicts
escapedfrom the Oklahoma peni-
tentiary by dressing as spectators
at a prison rodeo show, 'mingling
with and leaving with the crowd.
The other threeconvicts were cap-
tured.

Police recordsshow Sellers to
have escapedfrom the Texas peni-
tentiary, the Leavenworth federal

--penitentiary fedi.
cral reformatories.

NOW WEAR YOUR PLATES EVERYDAY

'
3

I

-H- ELD COMFORTABLY SNUGTHIS WAY
It's so easy to wear your plates regu--
lariy au aay wnen neia urmiy in
place by this "comfort-cushion- '' a
dentist'sformula.
I.Dr.Wcrnet'iPow-de- r Tilito uowder.

lets you enjoy 3. Economical;
solid foods avoid mail amount lasts
embarrassmentof longer.
looeo plates.Helps 4.Dr.Wemetstow.
preventtore gums. dor la pure,harmless
a. Largestselling pleasant tatting.
All drvm'tH 30f. Monty fwcfc U ml thligktd.

Gifts with- -

Masculine Angle

Billfolds -

Of genuinehond Idced1
leather. Attractively em-
bossed, card pockets,,Iden--t- if

(cation compartments.'
Blacks or browns.

&r
Belts .

Flexible leathers In smooth,
grained and embossed fin-

ishes. Black, brown or tan.
Many in attractive gift
boxes. Sizes 28 to 48.

It
Suspenders, . JGift boxed, novelty ribbon.

--eord and-piastl- e"

straps. Comfortable, good
looking, useful.

-,- -.

'Kerchiefs
Men's laroe sld
mow white hand--

zkerch-ba-tsJlollfi-
d

and stitched hems,
corded or Initial
trims.

Novelties
Men's gift novel-

ties of all kinds
pip trays, cigar-

ette boxes, smok-tn- a
olds, etc. Many

are already gift
boxed.

98C

to 3,98

(7 BSurroGIv
Wer StampiAlto)
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ChiangsReturn From tueeestMckred (fee eMftrt
African Session and ld it weuld "bd newt

CHUNGKING, Dec. 2 UP for th Japanese. I
President and Mrs. Chiang Kai-she- k iii

have reiurncd to Chungking Mrs. L, N Braeki. Jr.,
from the North African confer-
ence,

guest,Mrs. Ella Spawef DiJrlf
it was announcedofficially Springs. 4 .

tdday.
Hollington Tong, er

JuH 3 dnfs Pwgof Information, announced their Non Drop .In
return and expressedjubilant ap-

proval
nostril

of the three-pow-er declara-
tion

brwthe frw49ft
to xcduco-- Japan to her homo 2l) OnTyXe-jWtt'iwj- MW

head cofft gt air,
Islands. He said Chiang and other much for 60e.Cautll
members of tho Chinese dclcga Uie only as directed,

lion returned 1 ja happy state of fenetro WaiaProp,
mind.

"

SEE OUR

Christmas
Rirr.lr

-p- -jf jiHk. -- i

r -

. . . for a wide selection of toys, games and
-- bighrquality-Ghristmas gifts fof everyoneon
your list. See the Christmas book today In

our store's catalog department.Vfjs will write
andmail your orders for you.

Montgomery Ward

N rft,f

"GiveHinTGiftsThat Ar Practical,

Sensible,

?

Head Down

JBrW V S''v ' .Anthony's for Big

- lPtf j--- , ..Selections In

VHK''Skirts ''
f

'J I

VI tBJB

Useful

Every man Is particular

why" you will find them;
knee deep our.1

his shirts
from a stock' the "just

kind whites,
patterns, stripes,

and.solids.

1

Toward

around

right" dob-b-y

checks

mjlKM;:MyM"bout "Is Shirts and tKaT '
, rf

wkfWmmHtd
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Bay DetaiM Stamp and Boodi

VVCrj To Mmt Friday
Woman'g.ChrisUerf Temper--

iAL

Union will meet Friday ait--

at 3 o'clock,at the, First

BE

PRINTING
T. ft. JORDAN A CO.

JUST ritONK 486

Place Your Order Early
for

Christmas

M Cards

We have a special box of as-
sorted cards . , . 21 with
lopes .. . which will be printed
with your namefor only SI 03.
Delivery on. early orders in 24
hours. Seo our selection tomor-
row.

WAITS
JEWELRY

115 East3rd

i ?&& :

Methodist etreh.
BYeryom Is Invited to attend

K&XIfJAIi AXRMTS
LONDON, Dec. 2 UP A Reu-

ters dispatch from Moscow today
qhoted Soviet dispatches from
Stockholmas sayl' ' the Germans
had decreeda state of emergency
In Trondhelm, Norway, following
the assassinationof a Gestapoof
flclal there.

The dispatch said many arrests
had been made.

TO HONOR SHOWMAN
DALLAS, Dec 2 tP A quartet

will sing Old Black Joewhen Bert
Swor Is burled here Saturday,Just
as tho minstrel showmanhad re-
quested. Swor, 71, died Tuesday
in Tulsa.

Tired Kidneys
Often Bring
SleeplessNights

Vfbn dlaonler ofIddaeyfunction Mnlli
pdaonouanutter to remainIn your blood, it
maycauaatuggingbackache, rheummtlo pallia.
leg salna,loia ot pep nd energy,gettingup
nlghta. (welling. pufBneH under tha ejret,
beadachea and dlnlneu. Frequentor scantr
panaceawith nrurtlng and burning aome-Um-

ahowa there It aomrl.hlng wrong with
your Iddneya or bladder.

Don't wmltt Ak your drutrltt for Doana
PUla, tued aueeeufullyby mlUlona for orer
40yeira.They give happyrelief andwill help
tho 15 mil of kidney tubesfltuh out poleon-su-a

wattofromyour blood. Get Doan'aPilla.

(Class To Have Yule

Party December 1 7
The Dorcas class will entertain

with a Christmasparty at the East
Fourth church Friday
evening,December17th It was an-

nounced when the
group met at the church for a cov
ered dish, puncheon and monthly
businesssession.

Mrs. R, J. Barton offered tho
opening prayer, and tho devotion-
al Was by Mrs. F. L. Turpln.
Mrs, C M, presided over
tho meeting and the closing pray-
er was given by Mrs, A. J. HUbun,

Thoso attending Were Mrs. D.
W. Anderson,Mrs. A. D, Harmon,
Mrs. S. Vi Mrs. C. Mj
Harrcll, Mrs. L. C. Vann, Mrs. A.
J, Hllbun, Mrs. F, L. Turpln and
Mrs. It. J. Barton.

MAY BAN FUND TRANSFER
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2 (P)

Tho senatoappropriationscommit-
tee today is consideringa ban on
the transfer of surplus funds from
one federal departmentaccountto
another as a result of recent dis-

closures that the war department
shifted $130,000,000for the Canol
oil deal without congressionalau-

thority.

The book "Bin Snrlne" makes
i an ideal Christmas gift; may be
mailed anywherefor Gc. (adv.)

sMVirS f' ' ast QECAUSB wc serve mothersevery,store day in
WW)iirk,'i, t atAi&BP e Jrear Pennev'$ especially wcll-qual- i-

,1 ' , jj9&lww'- - et t0 nc'P iaa cnoose practical and welcome
i ffT'' "" Christmas gifts for thefamily.

r" f " "we're Mother betf .Therearenonethat belong higheron your list

this lime of the year! danWarBonds andStamps.

S. ' . . i

- ' Brushed Rayon -
- - n fc- -

' ' $Ltr rnwKK --fe'.; $2.93 SHSfk 7JieI Fine, long-weari- brushed rayon l$fifEmP i A FOR H0MEMAKERS 7that gives lightweight, warm service xffiBsKr l '... long sleeved In TeaRose Em ?V Mm.
f , arid Blue. Sizes 32 to 40. (Wli StiF vkn "

:--..
. Winter Comfort Assured , ,

'
. ljBl fe( $&SK

Girls' Tuckstitch K W WAM'J PAJAMAS . lISl fr IwM
i.ett. &m nttst i

, zkWfam
- KTV-i- H JBm&W.l V --5!

I Rayon Knitted vAt?MMt fBMTTKri I
1 mum warmth, y 'PrMhJm s1 jWf h S a charramfTablet

Snug fitting I TAtSMlm kTvV lH- -
r pajamas with )AfkSK' v , f 23 Pc. Dinner Set

long sleeves JwalbwL.? a. M..In TeaRose tZMswF ""fN P . I Ofl
Tf i and Blue.

V-- r iMfi
' '.?" tMF$t&'- - wHli Complete servicefor 8. in

u i- . ifl -- ( x,fl gleaming ivory color,
tlX ' if'JaBV?'--' decorated with floral(I I

f jW .iJvSa V really colorfuL nJ-- nM1y

t " ' K?gfe VV?5 Sparkllnif-wlth-Col- ort

Clfl Ideal for theTop of Your Mill Sijigar y) I MlklrU ri ftTLIC
LISLE HOSIERY ffig. i.M

"
i mDMmff I JPaallnjL PrJLnls youlll,

Jsf? lli wnt for your Kitchen,
jfl. gift everywomanwemta jmiYPfTfJMM M. breakfast nook and to
. . . end needs!Non-ru- n mff f fyyJLiJimlAi VV-- make luncheonsvery soe--
lisle mesh, fg.P"PWaWalsMw vs,j cai occasions! Good and

Z-- .": T7 eatiltliajlattermgTehades - TOY DISH SET II wear.
that will blend with her JK

J tweeds and woolenal , 1t()0 TtfJ ji''i'3.
f-i

'
'Everything forteatlme frf 9&jS&&" I 'j 'r-- V "' lnthenurseryi tr wfcgV"'

JjT JiZt3?i Roomyr-Praetlc- H gBgJJgyigHO- KNiTTiNGBAGr y gHKSHSL
Mmw&e7 ' 98c A. KSoKir(U!!a22jP' V Attractive tapestry f SasHaKVWJgV
miKMS&Hff jssev bags with wooden l agKHLlr'gFSaKrjis? handles, drawstrings a EmjfKljSrF

tn ttSKfrn ivyltjLJiP or purse types'
K!t ffSBRJr

E&XW$irJB Leatherette Cover '17 P
iliik Smr&W SCRAP B00K '

WS 1'' "Jljir 98c VJ In nandsomeLacet
stfsk TSke y,1ur cho'ce TABLE CLOTHSi- - LNtjsgflggL photo album or scrap

gggggHggggaKv' 1'

PJBSRSi Gifts for the Home! v. A lovely setting for your
MNSJcSesi? Kjtnf A, frwflr Spf holiday dinners and apVjM. Pretty decoration foryour

1 VIO M'!j I round! Soft cream color.fefellialwSSMn Bath.
to

ma',n.ni EiIn
C.nVf' L. Standard sizes.WwaghgsJHgaJJSer fvnp

J B9KmSSS38Sfr blan-- Jbt 2L warm
I l1 vJSsSBHr ketswithso Tj o9c - 98c - 1.98

" vCffllsP SOT c o 1 1 ol 4s, Large prW with ceiw
j&s - sTv!aP Trimly bound Oy column reference. Choke

fr iX with rayon n ef bindings and alM.
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Baptist

Wednesday

given
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Thompson,
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Mrs. Anderson Is

Ndmed President
Of Local Lodge

Mrs. Billle Anderson was elect
ed presidentof the Ladies Society
of Locomotlvo Firemen and fen
glncmcn when tho group met at
tho WOW hall Wednesday after
noon at 3 o'clock.

Mrs, Florcnco Roso presided
over the meeting and other offi
cerselectedwcro Mrs. Iona Grad- -

dy. vice president and Mrs. Dora
Sholtc, secretary. Incoming of
ficers who servo one year, will go
Into office In January of 1044.

Tho society will meet at the
WOW hall Wednesday,December
8th to quilt for tho Red Crossand
r covered dlshjuncheonwill be
servedat noon.

Those attending the meeting
wcro Mrs. Florence Rose, Mrs.
Ionr Graddy, Mrs. Dora Sholtc,
Mrs. L"ora Amerson, Mrs, Ada
Arnold, Mrs. Leah Brooks, Mrs.
Mattic Munckc, Mrs. Gladys Slus-sc- r,

Mrs. Irene Stcgncr,Mrs. Susie
Wclscn, Mrs. Helen Gill, Mrs.
Duanc Jones, Mrs. Patty Manlon,
Mrs. Minnie Barbcc andMrs. Lula
May Hollcy.

LVMC Says
ShortageReduced

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2 US)

The manpowernroblem is caslne
up but it's still among the biggesf
war production headaches.

The war manpower commission
(WMC) announced Tuesday that
it has reduced the numuer ol
acute labor shortage areas from
77 to 69 as a result of government
termination of some war con-
tracts.

But despite the releaseof from
120,000 to 150,000 workers and
the discharging of about 70,000
personsa month from tho armed
services into civilian life, nearly
half a million additional workers
will be urgently needed within
tho tho next five or six weeks in
certain critical industries.

Among tho areasdropped from
group one tp group two was
Texarkana, Tex.-Ar- k. group one
is for the areas where an acute
labor shortage js current or ex-

pected within two months. Group
two is for areaswhere labor sup-
ply 'and demandare approxlmatc--

'ly equal, or where on aciite short
age is expected witmn six
months.

Retaliation For Use
Of Fo:son Gas Is
Allies' Promise

NEW YORK, Dec. 2 (R The
Soviet-Sponsore-d. Free Germany

JJatIonaV-Committee.h- as
warped

the Germanpeople in a broadcast
from Moscow that any nazl at-

tempt to usepoison gas wllLbring
swift Allied retaliation.

Asserting that nazl talk of
"secret weapons"has given rise to
"the' whisper of poison gas,J'-t- he

broadcast,recorded by TJ. S. gov-

ernment monitors, pointed out
that the allies had clear superior-
ity in artillery and bombers the
weapons with which gas would be
applied.

Family Found Dead
From Asphyxiation

WACO. Dec. 2 (Fl Tho bodies
f-Pvt: Boyd Gr Collinsrhls wife
and their small son were louna in
their apartment here yesterday,
bringing to five the number of
asphyxiationdeaths In Waco this
week. Two Camp Hood soldlers
ivere asphyxiated in a tourist
camp,

Collins,' stationed at the Waco
Army Air Field, Is from Wiscon-
sin.

The landlord became worried
when he hadn't seen any of the
Collins family for three days, call-

ed police and they found tho bod--

iesr The doors and wlndows-wer- e.

ihir:"JnstIcToriH6PeaceWaynih
Jiee.jajd death probably occurred
Mondaynlghtr

REFRIGERATORS
Repaired, Bought and Sold

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
Si REF. SERVICE

1207 E. 3rd. Ph. 335, Nleht 1866

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONF

401 B. 2nd Phone26S

7 Up Bottling Co.

CATTLlMr MKST
MEXICO CITY, Dee. 2

Cattlemenfrom ten states were at
the national palace Tuesday re-
questing audience with President

v7fflill
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phonal
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IN THI SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS
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MADE LIKE A DIAL

TELEPHONE,,: 2.45
Ivory colored . , , rtat eerdt He
iwmbart, return dlal,..ut M

real M tin reelphenej
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MODERN-TABLE- r;

GENEROUS SIZES

Bach 7.95
choice . . End, Radio or.

Lamp Fablo In this aHractlve
modern stylel Beautifully groined
Walnut veneer tops carefully
matched. Hardwood construction!

.Cocktail....elass-lnset..- .. 8.95

"CARVED" OVA!,

SCATTER RUGS

6.75
Distinctive pattern, copied from

fine 18th Century French de
sign. Heavy cotton yamsjara
vat-dye- d In fresh colorsT.Thib- -

. fast, sun resistant! 24x42 In.

FAMOUS PARKER

ROTHERSTGamcSee

50to3T50
Best "family gift" you can buy!

Any Parker Brothers game from

WardsIs sure to provide an eve-

ning of good old fashioned fun!

Take your pick Rook, Flinch, Pit,

Monopoly, Dig and many others!

' MlMBPYisK?iBU

SrmmnsinAvenger Km
KltbyJoe;otf... fff
Dt!nad to Koiel WhenIWrfwd,
feeb 8k reel bombarour Navy
ma Alto other roodaW

your credit to buy anyihinfl carried

Tlie werd sere eemef from
Sanskrit term meaning "reW."

Sea lions reach a weight
1,200 tor 1.S0O pounds.

ETf

asakaBaiiiti
I f

Your

This modem living room In tomorrow's form fitting style.. yours

ot Wardslow prlcejoday look at tho graceful curveof the arms

tho restful height of tho buHon-tufte-d baekl Feel the depthof th

filled cushions! Rayon-and-cotlo-n velvet upholder

In shadesthat harmonlzo well with your room,

Only 20 Downl Monthly PaymentPlant

Jllv niiiiirt..!.
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NEW SOFTTOYS FOX THI
, TINY TOTS... 2M

FfnequolHyl Madeof furry royon
pluOi , , ,stuffed Huffy cettenl
AH have reWng sJWId eyd

In me storestockser jatewred In erwtalegs

ftlWMtSf FfeMM MS

Itttftt

119.95

HANDSOMI

PRINTED DRAKS..

pr. TjF
Specially selected toaddnew fifs
andbeautyto your home fon the
holidays! ilgjplashyitoral pat--.,

temstalloredlike the best! And

2Vz yardslong to hang In sweep
Ing folds! Buy for gifts, tool

BETTER QUALITY '

DAMASK MIAOWS

fcch 1.98
Boy for glfjil Only decorator-typ-e

fabrics wereused In maldna

these pillows! Wide variety to

WiF
comfortable sizes,too! Fillingsara

soft and springyl Choose nowl

BIG 17-IN- CH

BABY DOiL . -

3.48
AToylond bargain! Hassoft,!

gable body... compositionhead
and arms! Great big sUepfef
eyes! Cries mama, papa...Mae

a real baby! Darling In erftp or
gandy dress and frilly bonwslt

Boy early! While quantity

k" 4VBsBBsBsBV? t! iiPrcfalffiMHsgBBTBBM

BBKSni
TINY TOTS' JIMMO tOV
A550RTMINT UO
For V to 3 yr. oMd 7P4m
Mudw woodbee, yraaM
dim. niiH rnrt Mfltfa ntriiril

MontgomeryWard
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GdodiwssIn The Gravy Bowl

f tttTSSA MERtB BOTLES
G...lfome eMWMkatlea Agent

Wartime cookery calls for ex-

pert gravy-makin- g, suggest home
economistsof the U .S. department
of agriculture. Todaymeat flavor
It too precious towaste In gravy
that,1s lumpy, greasy, curdled,
pasty or otherwise unappetizing.
Smooth, rich-flavor- gravy, al-

ways a mealtime treat, Is now
also,a polnt-and-pcn- saver, val-

uable for stretching meat, taking
the plsce-o-f butter on many foods,
and making the most of pan drip-

pings.
Slow and steadyis the first rule

for the gravy-make-r. Though
gravy must often be mado the last
thing before serving the meal, it
paysto take time to measurecare-
fully, Jnbrthoroughly, and-- cook
slowly with steady stirring. Hasty
mbfing or hurried cooking causes
lumps. Gravy mado without
measuringmay be greasyand sep-

arated, or too thick, or too thin.

CtfhB&tof
pt I

SUGAR

iWlsaly CHOOSE
w: th" - Mm a m rtnis fure mrvc augari

Wisely yss
mis isisntiai .'it -- inr. iln

rJMttgy fowlcrmLM
i .nek ina immi tx m
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.'Brewm StampsG, H, J, K, Book No.
.aaytrci oatiuuay, uco.

r NOT-RATION- ED

FRYERS I HENS
58c lb. 48c lb:

BRAINS.. lb. 17c

Brant

large
Bottle

'.

Sib 29c
10 lb. 58c
am it.

yv)"tHr

For best flavor and rich brown
color, blend theflour with the fat
Then slowly add cool lukewarm
liquid, while stirring over low
heat. The right,proportions arc:

1--2 to tablespoons each of
flour and fat to cup of liquid.
To mako gravy in roasting pan,
first remove the meat to hbt
platter, then pour the drippings in

bowl. Skim off tho fat that rises
tho top. Back in tho pan mix

together equal measuresof flour
and fat over low heat Gradually
stir In the cool liquid which may
bo Juice that cooks out of the
meat, broth made by stewing
bones vegetables,tomato Juice,
milk water.

In mak--
Jng gravy, the seasoning. Add
salt and pepper with care because
tho drippings already may contain
enough. Other seasoningpossi-
bilities are: finely choppedonion,
parsley celery leaves, grated
horseradish,tomato, tiny
plncli of clove powder. In brown
gravy many cooks add bouillon
cube use browned flour for ex-

tra color and flavor. Every bit of
drippings that have browned
tho pan should bo worked up with
liquid to glvo flavor and color.

Iime
From Bars

WALLA WALLA. Wash, (ff)
A Washington state prlsoni

benefit performance for the ser-
vice men's fund,
was scheduledfor freedom today.

But, tho performance of "Cock-
eyed Generals" isn't until Sat-
urday and-Sund- tho pris-
oner agreed to stay behind bars
three days more to make sure the
show can go on.

EARLY Lb)

FORGET

4

fot6oMayJ6od$

rWVVVJfOMVCK

04Wi.tr. It rains St pours

Market Specials

CALF

El

SAVE
USED FATS

"Bring to our Meat
We are

authorisedto paz 4o
per lb. and Ration
Points per lb.

, A Grade Foists

SLICED BACON ... lb. 37c
UAUC Shank Ends. ,1b. 20o Pts.4

.Butt Ends ,.,Ib. 32o Pts.5

STEAK

ROAST

;Wotf

CHILI

i.,) 35c

EVER-LIT- E

FLOUR

$i.37
SOfti $2.65

as; :r ,, y l.t l,S gWH fc

or

1 2
1

a
a

a
to

or
or

X.asttiut-farJromJea-
st
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a
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Actor.Awaits
Behind '

entertainment

so

r?

"
m1

PIGGLY
WIGGLYTj

WmtFrm$mi!&MfMrifMfafHivrf

331

8

Department.
1 2

3

riAmj

White or Yellow

SQUASH .

TURNIP
Points 10 HdtttarcT

. lb. 28c GREENS

16 147 &

. Deer Brand

Large Can

MOTHERS: Cheok our
or Baby Foods Uelax,
Clapp'g,

Phillips Se-e-x. Cans
Green or White 2 for

Beans . . ,27c
HUl-Da- e, all rreen

Tios . . . .2 cans
Msrshdsle whole kernel
Golden 29-e-s. Cans

SuaarCorn 2 25c
Pet Larre
MILK

-- ..
14c

White .......
Stalejr l Gal.
SYRUP 75c

PLENTY GOOD PARKING

Big
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WO ODLAND SCENE Jane Blair of the films poses
with a favorite doc in aa outdoor to make aa unusually

L subjectfor the photographer.

Menus Your Approval
By MltS. ALEXANDER GEORGE

Extending Meat For Dinner
(Point-ratione- d items aro starred)

Noodles Italian

Whole Wheat Bread
Prune Jam

Grapes Brownie Squares
Coffeo

(Receipes Serve Four)
Noodles Italian (With Hamburg)

4 tablespoons bacon fat
4 cup chopped onions

1--4 cup diced celery
2 cups cooked noodles
1--2 pound hamburg (or other

ground' uncooked meat)
1 1--2 cups tomatoes

4 'teaspoonsalt
1--4 teaspoon paprika

4 teaspoonpoultry seasoning
Heat fat In pan, add and

cook 10 minutes, over low heat,
onions, celery, noodles and ham-
burg. Add rest of ingredients and
Simmer 10 minutes. Stir
limes with a slotted spoon of
fork.

Beet Relish Salad
2 cups shreddedcabbage
1-- 2 cup diced, cooked beets
1 tablespoonchopped pickle.
2 tablespoons sugar

3 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoon pepper
3 cup vinegar

Mix and chill ingredients..
BrownIeSauares

4 tablespoons shortening
374 cup sugar ,

i

Fruit & Vegetables
Green Beans . 2 lbs. 19c

Lemons........ -- Ibr74c
Idsha
Potatoes 5 lbs. 19c

tXcHow

attractive

ONIONSr lb. 6c

SacramentoValley iS-o-s. Cans
TOMATO JUICE ... .2 for 21c

Points

lb. 26c 40 ox. Can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 29c
Green Giant SWEET 20-o- z. Cans
PEAS 2 cans33c36c

shelves

Ltbby's.

Lima

Asparagus
37c

for
Can

Z4-O- C

KARO 17c

lb. 51c
Large Bunches

GREENS ..2 for 19c

2 bunches15c

Can .25e

40 pkff.
BRAN FLAKES 10c

RAISIN BRAN .Vic
Post piur.

TOASTIES 9c
JOR DAY

P&G Soap 3 bars 14o
OXVDOIi lsre 23o

Plat shw So
WASHING COMPOUND.. So
SWAN SOAP If. stee lOo
Faultless
STARCH . . . . ijr. Bkf. So

Waldorf (Scott) roll
Toilet Tissue ...5c
Kitchen roll

-- - Tnwas ,,10c
Buy Your Hoc Seasoaiar at

Pitt ly Wkily

SPACE

SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texaa, Thursday,December 2, IMS

setting

For

frying

several

WASH

PUREX

1 egg, beaten
1--2 teaspoonvanilla
1--4 teaspoonsalt
3 tablespoonsmilk
a-- 4 cup flour
1--4 teaspoonbaking powder
1 2 squareschocolate, melted

4 cup nuts
Cream shortening with sugar

and egg until soft Add rest of In--
gradients. BeaF2 minutes. Pour
into shallow pan lined with wax-
ed paper. Bako '23 minutes in
moderate oven (350.) Cut in
squaresand store in coveredbox.
Cocoa can be substituted for cho-
colate.

FashionsIn WInted Foods
(Point-ratione- d items are starred)

Codfish Potato Fluff
Buttered Cabbage

Coffee Cake
Baked Apples

Coffee

(Recipes Serve Four
, CODFISH POTATO FLUFF

1--4 cup hot milk'
1--4 teaspoonpaprika
1-- 3 teaspoonsalt
1 teaspoonminced parsley
2-- 3 cup cooked codfish . s
1 essyolk '
1 beaten egg white
2 tablespoonsbutter or margar-

ine, melted
Mix potatoes,milk and season--

hl

and yolks and beat again. Lightly
fold in rest of Ingredients and
roughly pile in shallow, buttered
baking dish. Bako 15 minutes in
moderate over.

Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation.

Disfricf News
Ih.A Proctor, si JhauyUls

community, widened his terraces
by plowing to them with a disc
plow. He added a little to the
height of the terraces and also
made them wider which makes
them easier to farm.

R. B. Gllmore, of the Center
Point community, made three--
fourths of a ton of maize per aero
on a field which he terraced last
iea&GllmorQBtatedthatitwai
the best maize lie has raisedon
this field.

Kelly Brown, who works the
Bush estate section at Richland,
killed the Johnson grass onhls
terraceslvhlle plowing to themT
This Job of maintenance makes
them easy to farm with any type
of equipment, said Dudley T.
Mann, with the Soil Conservation
Service.

The Wilson Bros, of Lutfier
sold their calves this year rather
than carry them over as yearlings
in order to conserve their grass
for

H. L. Batton, two miles north
of Big Spring, believes conserve--

tlon this year.
Ed Carpenter at Vincent Is

going to start building his ter-
raceswith a moulboardplow.

Dee Davis Is ready for his ter-
race lines. He is going to use
them as guides to list on the con-
tour in connectionwith other soil
managementpractices. He will
build his terraces as he hastime
to do so.

D. E. Smith, Dewey Martin, and
Ira Dement, four miles south of
Gamer school, are working up a
conservationgroup to receive as
sistance from the Martin-Howar-d

Soil Conservation District, ac-

cording to O. P. Griffin, county
agent

Despite the
Restrictionsof Wartime

QUALITY
Still standsout as the
distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
PHOTOS

800 Runnels Ph. 1234

Oldest Policeman On
Force, Chqate Retires

After IB years of service as po-

liceman for the City of Big Spring,
J. M. Choate is hanging up his
night stick ana cap to call it quits.

The veteran officer's resigna-
tion hss been accepted"with re-
gret" by City Manager B. J.

who relayed thtf informa-
tion to tho city commission,which
expressedsimilar egrets.

Choato said that his ago and
general physical condition would
not permit him to go through an-
other winter's work, and rather
than burden tho department, he
asked to bo relieved of duty.

Ho was by far the oldest officer
in employ of the city, both from
the point of service and age.

Moving to Big Spring from El-
bow, where ho had been farming,
Choate beganas part time officer
for Big Spring on Nov, 1, 1023.
His employment was on a fee
basis, and before long he found
that his serviceswere required al-
most all the time although he had
to reserve some time to help Mrs.
Choate with operation of tho old
Stewart hotel (once the famous
old Cosmopolitan which the Earl
of Aylcsford, Englisha

nobleman,
bought when ho was unable to en-
gage a suite of rooms).

When thp city charter election
was held In 1920 and the Munici-
pality passedto the city manager
form of government,Choate con-
tinued on as "policeman" instead
of. ''officer." Hawas.the.onIy-on- c.

on the "force" for a time until Ed
Long was engagedas chief of po-

lice. Tpgether, they covered the
city at the inception of an oil
boom that boostedthe city's popu-
lation from 4,000 to around 14,000
In less than four years.

This was an era which brought
in many boomerswho didn't have
proper respect for "small town
laws." One such fellow, a burly
Amarlllo truck driver, came near-
est giving Choate a knockout
than any person during this 18-ye-ar

career as apeace officer.
Unexpectedly he slammed the
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SteaksVeal
Sirloin

RoastsShoulder

Hour 10--

Baa

10-l- b

-- Baa

Mb.
Pko.

Macaroni
Dog

Mb.

Monte Ore. fkg.

ff.T.,a. no.Mb.

s.dIUCC Wrcil.rkif Bat.

Silk BaKi

.". .Rail

o.
Co

Cluls

t
SporUUg Water
wdWMf.Se Corn

2 Quart QC
T

tin SfBosir aisins

6 Brews Point

Buy

WiK "SEsiaLaislH

M "P Wl ' 1

J. M. CHOATE

officer above the eyes and "almost
knocked me across Main street."
Choate gave him a lessonwith a
few' police tricks'. Later ho had
troublo with the fellow again,and
after bloodshed, tho driver came
along. The third time, ho gavo up
meekly.

Thatalso was about the.time, of
a wave of bank robberiesthrough-
out Texas and Choate played a
part in a no robbery
record here by parking with fel--

each day at opening timo outside
the banks to survey strange cars
and people.

With the exceptionof a couplo
of years, Choate's experience as
a policemanhas beenon the night
side. He was night officer 'and
later desk sergeant. has seen
the departmentprogressfrom one
to 17 men and seen Its facilities
grow from slow, uncertain con-
tacts by persons to the modern
system of two way radio

--In recent years he
kept Wanderers lnn,( a transient

point, and al watch- -

Points
Per-Lb-a

isS Points
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CrackersKrJmtw. 194

PeanutButter:
Meal

Coffee&33oiiKa ,M4j:oa
CoffcC H.",0all7 .

CoffeC
Coffee

.. ,

Tissue --

Northern
Simonixef?:

Clicquot

GINGER Tomato

ALE
Sweet

ZD Tomatoes

Green

DaltwsxHl

OLEO
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maintaining

JojyofficersJthcforcc-had-grpwj;-L

com-
munication.

concentration

3c

PSsectuShall .Jfi45T
Jl A I J Ptrli Mi,

WalllUlS -

Red x.

Labeln

SAS r.

Dehydrated .... Pkg.

Roast M
z. Jar
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No. 2
, 144PotCqn.l8

.
No.
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No, 2

Peasmjkway.
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DefenseStamp and Bonds

Undaunted Hunter
BagsOne At Home

HARRISBURO, Pa. UnCur
iiss Gelger, 10, nearbySpeccevllle.'J

travelled a Hundred miles or more
to hunt in the woods of Potter
county, but never saw a deer.

Back home empty-hande-d,

was on his own porch when
spied a slx-pql- nt buck on the
mountainside. A shot from his
rifle brought it down.

VALLEE WEDS
HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 2 OP)

Coast Guard Li Hubert P. Vallee
he's Rudy Vallee

and screen actress Bcttc Jane
Greer will bo married tonight in
suburban WcstWood Community
church by Capt. J, E. Johnson,U,
S. Navy chaplain.

man at the park. Not many tricks
good againstage and elements,

so he's retiring.

WwWFi

i prL.

O

PorCan.

RICH IN VITAMIN Bi
"ProfelrtTlroiraiid Energy

U
here.

The en iM

Don't expect thai manof do days
work a brealdast. Help him ovoid

letdown by a wholo--

some,nourishing, hatdlsH National
,'uto Oats, this thility. cereal will

by him and youl

Veal ChopscSk.
nr Roastcmj. aI Pork Sausage

Cf.0, SmoidJn diabBacon or

BT

O
LonghornCheese
CookedHam

52J
384

mm jut- inMlJ.jW"!. "Mai

5 "teQ''.P'5iK:si'ieaBBM

jLTt

Faaey

CeleryCalifornia
Sreesf
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Potatoes
PCaal3

104 18

2

1

Ti

Q

24

For
CHICAGO Jt) A parked

automobile became a menaea
navigation

vehicle was parked

yours to a
on sissy

serving
ol

delicious
stand

Beef

w4

1m..a1 nt WaaIta.

front wheels Jutting preeerloHt-l-y

over the river. Coxswain TH

Warner, of the coast guard rivet,
patrol ordered It removed a I,
menace to navigation.

The "aiito.ownor, Sam Gialdln.
recovered it from police aftMi
complainihg it had been stolen.

Cosmeticsin crude forms wort
known as early as 0,000 B.C.

Monterrey
Mexican Food

Open 4 to 10 p. m.
COO East 3rd

Garland E. McMahas

NATION,

.u.

""0 Patau Q

itx Point Qu. JOY PrLU0
coidT,..,. u.

COOKED

PICNIC
Readytor Eat

Lb. 33
5 Points Pound'
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Food
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Bag
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SugarCrad
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Grapefruit
Texas Marsh Seedless

64wmiXiBSa'9k
California

Avocados 194

aieal.

Lettuce rtSiru23L, u. 124
SriW..u,. 54

Spinach

Onions
Rutabagas

Ready Plwnge

Cafe

OATS

41SSlS--4

37fe--7

Cabbage

,.,r, Lb. 12
TrUiBpln.
No. 1 Neb. 5 ... Ol

N.lCet.Nrl

Potitwi
,104 10 POUHBf

-- u,. 54 39.u. 54
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The Big Spring

Thursday,December 2, 1943

Four Hostesses
Entertain Group '

With Luncheon

Four hostessesentertained with
l covered dish luncheon the

first-Metho- church Wednesday
at noon, andmembers of thoFhila-tha- n

class wcro guests.Hostesses
Included Mrs. W. Anderson,
Mrs. Royce Satterwhlte,Mrs. Clydo
Watts, Jr., and Mrs. Robert Hill.

Curing tho businesssession tho
group voted to have tho annual
Christmas banquet at the church
on' Wednesday, December ISth.
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Philathea Class Plans
For Christmas Banquet
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Each member has been askedto
bring a "whlto elephant" glt for
tho Christmas tree.

Those attending tho luncheon
were Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs.
W. A. Laswell, Mrs. M. A, Cook,
Mrs. M. S. Scale, Mrs. A. J.
Butler of Daljas', Mrs. Harold
Parks, Mrs. Lawrence Robinson,
Mrs. Lewis Murdock.

Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs. C. W.
Guthrie, Mrs. Henry Long, Mrs. C.
M, Weaver, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs:
Garner McAdams, Mrs. Chess An-

derson,Mrs. CharlesWatson, Mrs.
Robert Stripling, Mrs. W. B.
Graddy, Mrs. H. Clyde Smith, Mrs.
H. D. Norris.

Word has been from
Wnrn hnt Hhhhlo Plner. daugh
ter of, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Plncr,
has been elected Historian oi uic
D. A, P. S., Baylor campusorgan-
ization for girls. Miss Plner is, a
sophomore at Baylor.
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Feet for Perfect Fitting

X-R- Fittings simplify selection of
the proper type and site of shoe, re-
veals defectsin fit, and confirms cor-
rect fit quickly. See for yourself
through our X-R- Magic Eye that
your own. or your child s shoes fit
jroperly.
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Unit Reports Given By
Presidents At Meeting
Of Local P-T.- A. CouiiciL
Invitation Extended
For ConferenceTo Bs
Held Here In Spring

Tho Big Spring City Council of
Parent-Teache-rs met at tho high
school Wednesday afternoon for a
regular monthly meeting with
Mrs. James T. Brooks, council
president,presiding.

Officers' reports wcro heard and
unit reports'wcro given by
presidents, Mrs. F. V. Klmzey,
East Word; Mrs. C. R. Moad, West
West; Mrs. J. B. Mull, South
Ward; Mrs. J. E. Brighatn, College
Heights; and Mrs. J.-- Gr Lane,
council reporter for Central Ward.

The group voted to extend an
invitation to Mrs. J. C. Stewart,
sixth district president of the

to hold tho district spring
conferenceIn Big Spring.

Mrs. Brooks announced that
pictures offered by Mrs. Ann
Fisher, county health nurse, could
be shown at unit meetings, and
Mrs. J. B. Mull and Mrs. F. V.
Kimzcy were namedas, a commit-
tee to selectpictures'to bo shown.

Mrs. Robert Hill, sixth district
chairman of publicity, displayed

scrapbookr-o-n publicity and
stated that material compiled in
the book 'must cover the school
term from September to April
only.

Final buslnessJnclMdcd. an
nouncementthat the high school

would meet at the school
next Tuesday afternoon.

Those attending tho meeting
were Mrs. JL D. Stewart, Mrs.

Moad,
West Ward; Mrs. JamesT. Brooks,
Mrs. Will P. Edwardsand Mrs. J.
E. Brlgham, College Heights; Mrs.
Jack King and Mrs. F. V. Kimzey,
East Ward; Mrs. J. CLane, Cen-
tral Ward and Mrs. J. B. Mull,
South Ward.

Officers Of WSCS
Are Announced In
ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 1 A
roster of new officers for the
Woman Society Jpf Christian
Serviceof the Methodistchurch in
Colorado City was presented this
week and the officerselected by
acclamation.

Mrs. Charles C. Thompson was
namedpresident,Mrs. R. S. Bren-nan-d,

Mrs. W7TT
Hague, recording secretary, Mrs.
Tom Glover, correspondingsecre-tar- y,

and Mrs. William Brookover,
treasurer.

Mrs. J. G. Mcrrltt will be chair-
man of Christian-Soci- al relations;
Mrs. C. M. Epps, secretaryof spir
itual life; Mrs. J. Ed Richardson,
secretary of publications; Mrs; Ed
Williams, secretary of children's
work; Mrs. E. H. Winn, of stu
dent'srworkrMrsrLTBrElllottrof
tne Young woman's organization;
Mrs. Tom Grant of tho babies'
division. .

Mrs. J. J. Durham was chosen
study chairman;Mrs. A. p. Klkcr,
secretary of supplies;Mrs. Esther
Grubbs,secretaryof the Wesleyan
Service Guild.

After the election of officers,
the WSCS planned a Christmas
party and program which will be
given at the home of Mrs. Epps,
Monday, December13.

Annual DinnerTo Be
Held-At-Masonie- Ha

The annual dinner honoring
past matrons and past patrons of
the Order of the EasternStarwill

day evening at 7 o'clock.
All members of the Eastern

Star are also invited, and those
planning to attend are urged to
mako'reservationsby calling Mrs.
Pearl Gage, 1295, Mrs. Marie
Daniels, 1424-- or Mrs. Dorothy
nun, (iuu--

SponsorHonored ,

At Mexican Supper
The Sub Deb club entertained

with a Mexican supper at the
Monterrey cafo Wednesday eve-

ning honoringtho new
Miss Gene Goln, who was present-
ed, with a slit from tho group.

After the meal thegroup attend-
ed a movie, and thoso present
wcro Loulso Ann Bennett, Doris
Jean Glenn, Camilla Inkman,
Clarice-- McCasland.-- Barbara Mc-Ew-

Joanne Rice, Gloria Strom
arid Marljo Thurman.

Pledges attending wcro BHUe
Jean Ancdrson, Patty McDonald,
Mary Joyce Mlms, Jackie Rayzor.
JanetRobb, Mary Lou Watt, Cclia
Westcrman and Wyncllc Wllkln- -

Auxiliary To Celebrate
I lth Birthday Anniversary
With Party At VFW Hall

The VFW Auxiliary met at tho
"VivV home Wednesday evcnlnjfT
and plans were discussed fortho
celebration ofthe auxiliary's 11th
birthday anniversary. A party
will be held at the lodge hall

kometlme-duringthe-mon- thi

It was announcedthat a child-
ren's Christmas party would be
held at tho WOW hall during the
month, and thoseattending the
mcctlna 'Were Mrs. Orlle Thur--
manrMrs. Stella TysonrMrsrEula--
Lca, Mrs. Edna Corcoran, Mrs.
Ethel Weaver," Mrs. Margaret
Barnctt, Mrs. Dorothy Hull, Mrs.
Delia Herring.

KONGENIAL KLUB
TO HAVE PARTY
DECEMBER 15th

-

with a bridge party In Mrs.
Bill Edward's home Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. Ollle Anderson won high
score, Mrs. C. S. Edmonds, second
high and Mrs. Cecil , McDonald
bingocd.

Names were exchanged for a
Christmas party which will be
held in Mrs. Cecil McDonald's
home Wednesdayafternoon, De--
cember 15th.

Refreshmentswere served and
others playing were Mrs. Escol
Compton, -- Mrs. Jack Y. Smith,
Mrs. R. W. Halbrook, Mrs. Her-sch- cll

Petty and the hostess.
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And E. L. Weise
Are Married

In a single ring ceremonyread
Kcdncsdayevening at 0:30 o'clock
at tho First Baptist church, Mrs.
May Morris becamethe brido of
E. L. "Weiso of St. Louis, Mo.

Tho wedding ceremony was
read by tho Rev. II, Clydo Smith,
pastor of the First Methodist
church.

Mrs. Weise was attired in a
bluo ensemblewith matching ac-

cessories and a shoulder corsage
of red roses.She was attended by
Mrs. Otis Johnson,

Mr. and Mrs. Weise will re-
main in Big Spring for several
days before leaving for St. Louis
to make their home.

ADDITIONAL SOCIETY
ON PAGE 3

Marriage
Announced'

Mr. and Mrs. Waller R. Doug-

lass announce tho marriage of
their daughter, Annlo Eleanor, to
S. 2C Alfred Gentry Adams, son
of Mr. and Mrs. T, G, Adnms.

Tho cOupIo was married In
Stanton oti December 20, 1042.

Both are graduatesof tho Big
Spring high school, and Mrs.
Adams is now a student at North
Texas State Teachers College In
Denton.

Adams, member of tho Sea
Bees, has beenstationed atCamp
Perry, Va., and after a visit hero
will leave for the west coast.

Mr. and Mrs, C. h. Steelo and
son, Vaughn and Mr. and Mrs.
Edd Witt have been visiting In
Mason with Mrs. Witt's daughter
and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. J.
B, Stotts.

Cdl&ratta City Club Has
Party In Mackey Home

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 1 --
Cedar entwined wflli colored
Christmas lights ws arranged
throughout tho party rooms Tues-
day eveningwhen tho membersof
the Merry Wives club and several
guestswcro entertained by Mr.
and Mrs. P, K Mackey and Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Wulfjen at tho
Mackey home.

Eight tables of forty-tw-o fur-nlsh-

diversion and lato supper
was served by tho hosts. Guests
Wero Mr. and Mrs. John Reese,
Mr. aid Mrs. R. S. Brcnnand,Mr.
and Mrs. J, A. Sadler, Mrs. Sam
Majors and Mrs. Bert Robertson,

Member couples present were
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Doxcrl, Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Majors, Mr, and Mrs.
Oscar Majors, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Pldgeon, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Price,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Thomp-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Thompson,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Williams, Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Winn, Mr. and Mrs.

rfat Thomas Mr, mi' Mrs, Wm
Warren and Mrs. Monroe Dm
and'Mrs. W. Mttirfc.
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Farnwr's Picture
Not Entirely One

Of Prosperity
By O. P. GBIFFIN

County Farm Agent

I cannot refrain from saying

somethingabout farm prices and

the farmers' Income. From some
of the talks we hear on thS radio,
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ono would think farmers have en-

tered period great prosperity.
Let's ,analyzo tho returns from the
average bale Howard county
cotton produced by tenant
farmer.

This averagebalo cotton and
tho seed out of It brought about
$115. And that is what peoplearo
talking about when they say that
tho farmer is becomingprosperous
But let's enumerate some of tho
cash outlay necessaryto produce,

bale of cotton., Tractor and
to make bale

cotton cost thr averager farmer
$13, He paid out $7 for hoeing,
his part of the ginning and mar-
keting expensewas $6, and pick-
ing and hauling cost$31. He paid
his landlord one fourth or $28.75.
Now adding these items of
cash outlay wo get 05.75 which
leaves the fanner for His labor

- -

33c
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Red Whit '
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Apple . 12c
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5-ozJ

No.

Pllg. . ,r...
Reg. ....

,f.r.

5 lbs.

No; 2

15c

Spinach Tmr
No. 2

Juice for 25c

LUX FLAKES

RBNSO
LiX1
LIFEIIOY

AU.VHKTA1U

Groc.

Market

implements

Juice

Largo

lie
lie

, 8c

,

Johnson Jones
19M Greer

74c

$30.29. Tin farmer wh 'matte 10
bales hat $0 Incorril from cot-

ton. 40 baleswould be $1180
to give him the Income of the
average industrial worker he
would have to make more than
75 bales of cotton. And cotton is
our most important money crop.

Now perhapsyou will say that
the farmer paid out too much for
labor. Well, for tho most part
farm labor has beenpaid 50 cents
per hour aa against CO to $1.50
paid in other Industries. It is a
matter of common knowledge
that peoplehave been leaving tho
farm, and are still leaving tho
farm, becauso they can got more
pay anywhero than on the farm.
If farm labor is to be held down
and men forced to stay on the
farm Is that not Involuntary ser-
vitude?

The farmer's Income is derived
from his labor in the main. Why
should this great class of Ameri
can citizens to whom we must all
look for food and raiment be
treateddifferent to other citizens,
many of whom are not, so essen-
tial to our welfare, and to the
winning of tho war?

There is but one answerto this
question. Farmer's prices can be
held down. Farmers do not go on
strike. The harder his lot be
comes, the harder he works. And
formers have never learned to
organize and work together Cor
the of farmers as a class.
Perhaps some day it will be dif-
ferent, but until that day comes,
we should reflect on his lot when
wo sing "America land of "the
free and home of the bnyo."

It's Not Too Late

To PlantSmall

Grain Pasturage
By O. P. GRJFFIN,

County Form Agent
Now since it has rained a little

wo are getting" lots of Inquires
about whether it is too late to
plant small grain for pasture.
That 'uestlon is easily answered.
It Is not too late. The difficulty
is not of the season
so much as It is, whether
rains have been sufficient to
furnish enough moisture to carry
the grain thru.

But in this area farmers have
to have a good deal of faith in
weather. If we waited until every- -

mimigiH lili I,, j Uj
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MEATS
Nice Lean

PorkChopslb.33c

Picnic

Hams ...lb. 30c

Fresh Ground

MeatTlbir26c

Franks . . lb. 29c

FRUITS and

VEGETABLES

Iceberg

Lettuce . . lb. 10c

California

Oranges . lb. 10c

No. 1 Idaho Bib.

Potatoes... 29c

2 lb.

Bananas....25c

Tracy'sFood Market
PIwm 1S7 SMI Swrr

Prirchert Grocery
1M4 11th Flaw Phw ISM

thing wm certain, no doubt wops
would always fall for there weuM
be no time to plant. A few were
brave, enoughto plant small grain
pastures before it ralutd. I am
sure that, they are now giad they
did.

Barley and rye planted, now
can be dependedon for pasture
In February, March and April
when all other pastures will be
short if Indeed thereIs any graz-
ing at all in them. Doth of these
grains will make some growth
when temperatures are above
freezing for a few days. As to
which of the two la best, barley
has been used more the put few
years. However, several farmers
of this county have had good suc-
cess with rye for winter and early
spring pasture, and rye may do
bcter on scantrainfall.

The land should not be plowed
for small grain planted at this
time of the year. A seeder is all
that is needed, or if ono cannot
be had a disc harrow or ono way
disc caff bo used to cover" the
seed. The grain is much lessdam-
aged byfreezesif it is planted on
a firm seedbey.

While we have this subject un-
der consideration, letsnot forget
the chickens. Every poultryman
knows tho value of a green pas-
ture for hens andpullets. A ma-
jority of tho hensand pullets are
not starting to laying until they
get somo green feed. From now
until late in January eggs will
bring a good price, in fact they
are apt to continue to sell for a
very high celling pries; Oats
could be planted on tho chicken
range now; and if they come up
at all, will, pay in Increased egg
production. For this purpose they
should besown at the rate of 4 or

enough to insure germination. If
barley or rye is planted in the
field nearby chickens will go to
that, when they havo destroyed
tho oats on the poultry yard. If
there is no field grain nearby
some should be planted. Green
feed, not only results in more
eggs, but also helps the chickens
to keep healthy.

LaborMeeting '

Set For Americas
MEXICO CITY, Dec. 2- -A'
labor meetlng-of-th-e Americas

will be held early next year pre
liminary to the world labor coiwj
Cress In London June 5, says
Vicente Lombardo Toledano,
president of the Latin American
Workers Federation.

Lombardo --Toledano, address-
ing the annual council meeting of
the Mexican Workers Federation
Tuesday, also reported that
plans are proceeding for obser
vance of "AtlantlcTCharter Day"
in the Americason January 1.

At the London labor meeting,
he said, 16 Latin American coun-
tries, The United. States, Russia.
England, Australia, Canada and
New Zealand already are among
those listed to be represented.

will be

Yanks Ready But , i

Japs-Won't-Att-ack

. --WITH. UNITED-STAT- ES FOR-
CES IN BOUGAINVILLE, Nov.
28 (Delayed) UP) Ma. Gen. Rob
erts S. Beightler thinks the Jap
aneseought to give the American
army forces on uougainvuie a
chance to show their fighting
spirit

"Our lines are cstatmsnedana
fortified and I wish the Japwould
attack us we re ready for him,"
the commanderof the army divi
sion holding about half of the
Empress.jugusta.J3ayftQnt,sali
loday,

Messina, Sicilian town ravaged
by was, was nearly totally de--

Indian and Mexican
Curios andGifts

The Thunderbird
103 E. 2nd St.

Open Evenings
We wrap packagesfor mailing

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

DEWEY COLLtJM, Prop.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE,
"We Repair All Hakes"

US Rutmels(North Bead Hattl)
L. GRAU, Prop.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-Ar-La- w

Gaunt Practice In AH
Courts

LESTER FISMBR 8LPa
SUITE 2U-1S.1-7

?HONE Ml

Tax AgentsHire
To Aid With Forms

Taxpayers who filed an esti-
mate of Income and victory tax
liability for 1D43 on September
15th are not required to file an-
other such estimate,on Dec. 15
unless circumstanceshave arisen
since their Sept. ISth estimate
which would materially changethe
estimate mado at that time, ac
cording to H. W Axo, deputy col-lect- or

of internal revenue, who
with J. Guy Harris, will be here
until Saturdaynoon to assist tax--
payers with returns.

They aro stationed In room 17.
postofflce basement.

Personswho desire to chance
tho estimate mado on Sept. 15
should clearly mark their esti
mates "AMENDED" In order that
it may not bo confusedin tho In
ternal revenue collector's office
with original csttmatcsnow being
filed by farmers and stockmen,
said Axe.

Those who filed an estimate on
Sept..15 and paid one-ha-lf of the
tax shown due will receive within
the next few daysa statementfrom
the collector of Internal revenue
showing the amount of the bal-
ance due, said Axe. This state-
ment should be attached to the
remittance when sent to. the col-
lector's office In order that it
may be properly Identified.

A great amount of confusion
exists in the collector's office due
to the fact that taxpayers send
in remittances without supporting
statements showing the kind of
,taxbelng.paid and the taxpayer
to whose account tho remlttancel
should be credited. Therefore no
remittance should ever be made
for federal taxes without this In-

formation being shown. Any tax
payer who does not receive a
statement of his account should
attach a letter with his remittance
giving .the information necessary
to the proper crediting of his

Apples were brought to Amer
ica by early French, Dutch and
English settlers. '

30
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Del Monte Early Garden
No. 303 Can

PEAS

Earner'sMidget

PEAS

With
ANKARA, Nov. (delayed)

--The said
that President

16

No. 18

Lima No. Can Points 20

BEMS ... ...
Sellno

Cranberry

SAUCE

Butter

Perh

DOG

No.

3Wh
Pkg. lie

H!f
Large
Bottle

Morton's
SALT

19c

RooMvart Confers
Steinhardt
newspaperAksham

Roosevelt

No Increasefrom Last Year --- Bat

the Time is Limited!

SEE,

YOUR

CARRIER

'Points

18c
Can .Points

22 Can

today

19c
Kuner's

25c
Points 29

29c
12 oz. Can Points

...

19c
Large Pkg.

.25c

FOOD
48 ox. Phgs.

Jergen'sAll Purpose
Size PlusTax

98c
Jergen's

Size

...

nd

No.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE DAILY HERALD

to
PlusTax

Lb

5

Not Rationed

lb.
Points

lb.
Cute Pouits

Dry Points

lb.
Not Rationed

had conferred in Cairo with Lau-
rence A. Steinhardt, U. S. Ambas-

sador Turkey.
The U. S. embassy declined

comment,but Steinhardt returned
Ankara last night after ab

A

$795

RUSH EACH
HERE,

$1.25

$1.00

Chuck Roast

Texas

PACKAGE

Dally Sunday
Delivered To
Your Door In

Big Spring

Cor. 4th

"fa

senceof a week. All TwrH-Ja- h

papers ettfU sterlet torHw
effect' that a confer
ence was. being held by Unit
Nations leaders.

A

20
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rW( MOVRISHINB FOODS FAMILY f --tafi

. . .

-

. .
2 "

2

8.

CRACKERS . . .

2pkgs.

.

DRESSED TURKEYS

For Gunpowder

CANFUL
-

CREAM

LOTION

.,35c

. 79c

Baking Powder

19c

C&H
,

lbs. . 37c

. 49c
0

BEEF 30c
3

PORK .lb. 31c
1 2

SALT SIDES . 23c

FRESH OYSTERS pint 69c

to

to an

NOW

CALUMET

SUGAR

CHOPS

FOR FULL YEAR

&

Armour's 3 lb, Ctn. Points 15

SHORTENING

Snowdrift

SHORTENING
MHMMHmfaaiMBM,

Pure Ctn. Points

Pillsbury's
Cake

FLOUR

Van Camp's

TENDER0NI

SALAD DRESSING qt.
Folger's

COFFEE

Size .25c
BUY EARLY

and

OF

S lb. Jar Points 15

. . .

4 lb. 12

lb. PItg.

.

. .

1 lb. Jar

XMAS TREES

Pkg.,

ORANGES 7c
Texas Firm

TOMATOES

CAULIFLOWER . . . lb.
"' ""l ''' nw tsjss

Eattnoro

CRANBERRIES lb.
Colorado Cobbler '

,

POTATOES 5

RADISHES ...... .bunch 5c
--w n imimp--pii unit l

COMPLETE VARIETY OF NUTS

CALF BRAINS lb.
Gregg

about

momentous

SAVING

OVER

Vegctolo

57c

73c

Prepared
Buckwheat

Large

7At

24
28c

10c!

35c

.34c--

lb.

lb. 15c

15c

29c

lbs. 21c

20c

te

i

M
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1AJC JOS, Ceeia, Kfca, Dee. J
t AnhMahop Victor M. San-Kb- ri

of CostaKlea has Issued an
edfet prohibiting "spectacular"'
marriages. Forbidden are parades--

KateSmithswapsstories

with Mrs.Sherwin
, of Shreveport,U.

HOW THAT WAR WORK it
causing Irregular mealtimes to
hornet from cot.t to coast,this
Utter oUeht to bea real helpl

"My husbandIt tho type that
thinks he hai to havebUculttat
overy meal-

,- writet Mrt. Jesto
A. Sherwin, of Shreveport,I.
"So I tnakoup o nicebig P

blscutttIn the afternoonandput

!5!i-a-S

motTi double-actio- I get iraM
retultt every tlmel"

4S1

TGZ can
mn

rnm
for

Try Kate'sfavorite-
VA cuptsifted Swani i V teaipoon

Down Cake Flour V cup
I 1M teaspoonsCalumet 1 teaipoon

Baking Powder . lemon

salt
sugar .

grated
rind

Sift flour once, measure;add all
dry ingredienti; sift 3 times. Cream
lemon rind with shortening. Add
flour mixture, egg, and milk. Stir
until all flour is dampened; then
beatvigorously 1 minute. Turn into
greasedcop-cak-e pans, filling them

saVB!

EHsrfflrs
m

f- - A PRODUCT OfHi

Chuck lb.

BeefRi5asF28c
Shoulder lb.

PortRoast 28c
Feather Picked lb.

Hens.....36c
'Porte jb.

Sausage..28c
Ham Hocks 20c
Fresh lb,

Pig Liver . . 22c

Pure 4 lbs.

Hog Lard . . 75c
Banner

Oleo ... lb. 22c
American Beauty . 5 lb. bag

Meal 25c
Wlnnetfe 2S lb. Bag

Best Flour 1.25
Stf lb. Box

Flour 25c
Fresh Made lb.

Brick Chili . 33c

BWK3KE wid EARLY
COFFEE pkg. 2fc

Boy DefenM Stampsand

in esmreh aisles, the moving of
eato, ui4 siftgtng of other than

relllgous songs at weddings.

One medium tank may require
two tons of spare parts a year.

"SO MANY Unu.i. x

thatCalumetbatter.andXSI
waltl" Kate "Of

rr''-.caWetr,-.
beWactinea seconddmeS

. fluffy la tawecancounton Calumet-ev- enwhen mealsare Irregulart
"Here'a'a wartimerecipe I thought you &$your husband'slunches.iS

"" ' "" JMJ7H SPfAK- S-

Quick Cup Cakes
5 tablttpoons

ihortenlng
lew,well beaten

JA cup milk

full. Bake in moderateoven
(375 F.) 20 to 25 minutes. Makes
IB small or 12 large cup cakes.
Spice Cake: Add Vt teaspoonein- -'

riamon, Vi teaspooncloves, and V4
teaspoon Jiutmeg.with flour. Use
only V teaipoon gratedrind.

mum
GTNBtAl FOODS"

Idaho 10 lb. Mesh Bag

"Potatoes . . 45c"
No. 1 lb.
Yams-rrr-v Tic- -

Fresh Green lb.

Cabbage. . 4c
Tellow Jb.

Onions 7ic. . .
Texas lb.

Oranges... 8c
Texas lb,

(MrulfTTT . 6c

Pure Qt.

GrapeJelly 45c
Pure lb. Jar

Fig Jam . . . 33c
Salted X lb. Box

Crackers. . 28c
Peanut Qt.

Butter 46c
1 lb. Bulk

-

. . . 25c
Sliced No. 2JS Can

Peaches... 23c

(Alt measoremeirfsmn JeveJ

Rr4t&5HMm!FHS

Pancake Molasses

35(1
HMfllb Jar

Bonds

CakesAnd CandiesBring
ChristmasFrom Home To Soldiers
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GOODIES will bring a bit of Christmasto your
friends in uniform.

By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
AP Food Editor

We know you will want to send
somo of your very best homo-ma- de

treats To rriembers of your
family and friends In Army and
Navy camps in this country.

For the boys and girls In the

Krispics Marshmallow Squares
1-- 3 cup margarine
1--2 pound marshmallows

(2 2 dozen)
1--2 teaspoonvanilla (if de-

sired)
1 cup ovenrpopped rice
Melt butter and marshmallows

in double boiler. Add vanilla;
beat to blend. Put
oven-popp- rice In largo but-
tered bowl and pour on marsh-mallo-w

mixture, stirring brisk-
ly. Press into, shallow buttered
pan. Cut Into squareswhen cool.
. Yield; 16 2 4 inch squares
(finriOTnch pan).

service who are unablo to get
home',,an enticing array of the
delicious goodies that spell family

is the finest kind of
a Christmas gift.

HONEY NUGGETS are easy to
pack and brimful of holiday

Pep Filled Cookies
1 2 cups seededraisins

4 cup sugar
1-- 3 cup water
1 lemon" juice

3-- 4 cup
3-- 4 cup sugar
"1 tablespoon grated orango

rind f

3 cups fortified whole wheat
flakes

2 4 cups sifted flour
" 3 "teaspoons baking powder

2 teaspoon salt
1--2 cup milk '

Grind ..raislns,..irCook raisins,
sugar, water1and lemon juice
over low" heat until thick. Cool.

Blend and sugar
together thoroughly; add orange
rind. Crush fortified whole
salt together; mix with crumbs.
Sift flour, baking powder and
salt together; mix with cdumbs.
Stir Into shortening mixture al-

ternately with milk; mix well
and chill. Roll dough thin on
floured board. Cut half with
floured 2 1- -2 inch cookio cutter
and half with 2 3-- 4 inch floured'
doughnut cutter. Put teaspoon
filling on plain rounds, top with
thosewith holo in center, press
edges together wlth jtln.cspt.
forfc Bake on lightly greased
cookie sheet in moderately hot
oven (42S) 12 to 15 minutes.

Yield: 2 1--2 dozen
cookies.

cheer. Cream 1--2 cup
with a cup of sugar, add 2 cup
strained honey, 1 teaspoon cin-
namon and 4 teaspoon each
cloves, maco and ginger and 2

teaspoon salt. Stir in 2--3 cup
broken nuts, 1 teaspoon vanilla,
1 teaspoon grated-- orange rlndf
3 2 cups flour, 1 teaspoonsoda
and 1--4 cup hot milk, Chill dough
and flatten small portions - 3
apart, on greased bakingsheets.
Stick raisins on top each cooky
and bako 12 minutes in moderate
oven (350).

DATE STICKS are fine travel
crs and always popular. Beat 3
eggs with 1 3 cups sugar, add
2 teaspoonsvanilla, 1 1--2 cups
chopped dates, 4 cup chopped
candled fruit peel
lemon, orange), 2 teaspoonsalt,
1 2-- 3 cups flour and 2 teaspoons
baking powder. Pour the batter
Into shallow pan, line with 2
thicknesseswaxed paper. Bake 30
minutes in. moderate oven (3S0),
Sprinkle top lightly with confec-
tioner's sugar as soon as the mix
ture is baked. When cool, cut into
bars of substantial size and pack
snugly,

MOTHER'S SOUR CREAM
COOKIES will have a strong ap-
peal so you had betterput in some.
They too are good travelers,
Cream 2 cup until
soft. Add, a cup sugar and beat
well. Slip in 2 eggs, 1- -4 cup thick
sour cream, 1 teaspoon nutmeg,

3 teaspoon salt, 3 teaspoon
vanilla and 4 teaspoon crated
lemon rind. Lightly mix In 3 2

cups flour, 2 teaspoon baking
powder. 2-- 3 teaspoonsoda and 1
cup chopped dates. Chill dough
and then break off small bits and
roll into half inch balls Flatten on
greasedbaking sheets. Top each
cooky with a nut and bake 10 min-
utes In moderateoven.
No box would be completewith

Big SpringHerald, Biff Spring,

Bit Of

nOME-SIAD- E

thoroughly

tablespoon

shortening

shortening

shortening

(pineapple,

shortening

out somo brownies In so make a
batch' of these CHOCOLATE
SQUARES. Cream half a cup of
shortening with 2 cups sugar and
4 eggs. Add 2 cup cream, 3
squares chocolate, melted and 2
teaspoonsvanilla. Beat 2 min-
utes. Add 1-- 2 teaspoon,salt, 2
cups flour and 2 teaspoonbak-
ing powder. Beat a minute.

Pour into shallow baking pan
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jwithout is
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Grapefruit Juic
To B Rcltastd

WASHINGTON, Dee, 2 Uef
Because pf increased supplies,
canned grapefruit juice will be
removed from rationing In De-

cember,it has been learned.
A recent war food administra-

tion order releasing approximate-
ly 2,400,000 cases of juice from
government-hel-d stocks, making
It avallablo for civilian use, was a
contributing factor in the deci-
sion.

The point value on a large can
of grapefruit juice at present is
three points.

lined with waxed paper. The bat-
ter should be about an inch thick
so select pan of moderato size.
The brownies will not rlso very
much and shouldbo thick enough!
to keep moist in transit Bake 35
minutes in moderato oven. Cool
and cover with French pastry
chocolate icing. Cut into squares
and pack.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Off ico Irr Courthouso

BEER
To Take Home

'Cases or Bottles

TEXAS CLUB
t "Yon All Know Lou"

309 unnels
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LIKEABOUT

GRIN AND IIARIT

"Gee whlx. Pop Maybe you did play quietly whenyou werea boy
In thoso days they didn't have machine gnns, airplanes and

No More Beavers
BLAIR, Neb. (P) C. W. Butts

of the Coast Guard doesn't like
beavers.

r

mi ,.'

DO YOU

He moored an outboard motor
boat to a dock. A beaver
the line In two..

The motor boat Is touring un
escorted. .,,..

mziwmmA ,.

- 'i',-'fe..-
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days of war-bre-d curtailment one of tHe little freedoms we must do

the freedomto feast, But happily the war in no way hasinterfered,
rationing, with the quality of coffee. Admiration is today, as it has

the past quarter century, a blend of the choicest, most select, most
greencoffees-moriejrca-n buyv

of positive fact. A blend so rich' and flavorful so delightfully aro-!mat- ic

fresh-tastin- g as Admiration, could not be achieved with lessergrades
takescoffees of the quality to makea fine coffee!

(FULLY PROTECTED IY TRIPLEX LAMOFILM

qualitiespurposefully blendedinto Admiration winy flavor, ricH-nes- s,

heavyaroma,and numerousothers arethoroughly safe

guardedby a special package.It's called Triplex Lamofilm.

This package is thrice sealed againstloss by moisture,air, or
'deterioration of freshness.The rubberized inner liner is as
airtight as the inner tubein an automobile tire.

Tuna

Lena

In Parker Willis and His Canej,

Star Chain, 12:30 Naaa WeakJays

9L

immMBmimMMMMiMMmM'Mmmi

yLiehty

chewed
mooring

finest,

Faeff Sefcu

O'DaiiMSMktHilc
fn Crude OH Price

WASHINGTON, THe. t Orlfa
a letter to Economic MaMbatiM
Director Vinson urging" a 80 eitper barrelcrude oil price intra.Senator W. Lee 0Danlel

assertedthat In' two yera tn
denial of the price ineree h4
cost Texas producers Men th
$724,750,000 and Texas taxewrttt
$30,000,000 in severities taste.

These taxes, said the letter M
sorted In the Congressional
ord, would have enabled Uw
to incrcaso old age
enough so recipients eeukl XMt
the Increasedcost of living.

Public Records
Building Permits

J. E. Terry to reroof house at
1402 Nolan street, cost $178.

Tommy Biggs to move bouM t
311 Orkney and to reroof, coat
5150.

Marriage License
Hawcy Hays, Jr., Henderson,

and Ruth Alone Hunt, Lubboak,
In the 70th District. Coart

Anlclta Diaz versus. Gilbert Diaz,
suit for divorce.

Warranty Deed
Ruby Atkinson, ct vlr and Jewel

Mlcars.ctvir to H. O. Castletheir
undivided two-thir- Interest in
one acre situated in section 18-3- 4.

2n, T&P (Knott) $020.

T. B. EXPERT SUCCUMBS

OPELOUSAS, La., Dec. 2 ttV--
Dr. Fred J. Mayer, 84, known na-
tionally for his work with yellow
fever and tuberculosis, died here
yesterday.

E323
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"In Qld Oklahoma"
Republic presents John Wayne, Martha Scott, Albert
Dekker In a dramawith Gcorgo Hayes,Marjoric Rambeau.

Dekker has ordered Wnyno to Icnvo town, but tho latter takes it
noonhimself to stick around. Dekker likes his spunk St hires him.

BBBBBBBBBBBBJssUHPb rteiSprBH
BbBRBBBbBBBBjKsRJHR& JKsriBv BXSSSXSSSSSSSSSSSSSi

BSSSXwBf tjM
ijftii $BSSS5BSSaBSJiB3Bx"ISiBBr,fc '

BBtI'Cmt-'V- i ftBiBBM iiBBBBff&4JBBBBK

Wayno hasmet Martha In a train, but his familiarity with her an-
noysDekkerwho has.planncdto tako herunder ills own guidance

mMaESWWWWfVZimMWBMBMMMmMaMWWmMWmMWWWWWWWWWWM

BMr If 'fillBHHHHBHHHHHBHHHHHIHiHjalik. ;wilDHlJHH
tWhen Deklcer's crooked methods fall to get tho Indian land, tho
peoplo pool to starta sharingbusinesswith Wnyno as their leader.

BjBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBW.jFV Tv; 'HPrJ
K;iBBJBBBBBtBBBB v. rwiHdBBBBBBBbBBBBVBBbBBBBBBBl ; KTt &? BVBBBBt

BBBBBBBlBBBBBBBHSiliBBBBBlE V'vv-i- 1 aBBBBfl

iBBBBBnBPiSraaSiliiBBLyfBBVin t' BsaBHiBBBBBBBBVjv AtvHB6ig! wIBBuPsIBbBb
B JBBHPBBJBBiVBBJPir' f JBBfcBrSBBf BBBBS

ielKWWWWMMKWWSKmwffwejt&&' j35PbIbH
Dekker tries to sabotageWayne'sefforts to deliver tho oil at agiven time.However, Wayno wns race,getscontractsandMartha.

iMeeOUeStoU WHh Luis Rosado

When released "Best Foot Forward,"
the public discovered a brand new group of favorites. Among
them was JuneAllyson a bundle of energy, ability and beauty.
But June doesn'tknow why every personat the studjo comment
so much on hervitality she'i not conscious of it. ShTwasn'tcon--

scious that sne rmiM rlinr nr Rut

HHKfIBbIbB1

UMwBMmMMhi
BBaBBBLf;

. -.. v. ,...0
she doesboth very well, despite the fact that
she neverhad arty training.

The Allyson ability came to light because
of a dare. One day "while walking past a the-at-re

fn Iew Yo"fk7Tier girl chum began ng

the many advantagesof being an
actress. June replied that she could do it.

"Could you dance as well as. Ginger Rog-e7s-?"

the girl chum askeH-jus- t in
conversation.June right then and there

i..t. b-- ..j "" ." .""- - ""- - !"""" f'",v vu "" 6"'"" iriend that she could dance. Up the stairs of
the" theatreshewent and when she came out she had a job dancing
in the chorus.That was the beginning of successful career, al-

though June doesn'tknow how she managedto do it. Her only
dancing experience was in the ballroom of the Roostvelt High
School in Westchester, New York, when they had thtir dance,
and she was always somebody's partner.

Dancing and even walking was quite a realization to June.-F-or

a while it looked as though she would never walk again. It hap---pen-ed

t
both her legs were broken. That was quite a blow to the girl who
had neverknown a sick day in her life. However, shemade up her
mind that she would walk again on her own feet. Her doctor

" suggested that she take swimming as a means of letting the muscles
and the bones develop and get some of the strength they had lost.'
For. two years June became an apt student in the art of swim-
ming and after she could stand on her own two feet, she kept it
up and became the swimming championof the school.

Her energy developed once more and June was in for all kinds
of surprises. Here she was with a job in the chorus of a musical.
But that wasn't exactly the role she wanted to play. Not that she
wanted to be a dramatic actress, but she wanted to act. Her only
professional experience, prior to her chorus job, was appearing as
gueststar on Kate Smith's radio show three years ago. She heard
that George Abbott was looking for new talent fpr his show
"Best Foot Forward," and June, without an agent to tell how-goo-

she was, strode to the theatre.The producer looked at Jier
and asked her if she could sing. ("Now why do people insist on
askingme to do things I neverdid before?"June thought,) It was
now or never for June to break away from the chorus. She took
the music, asked the piano player to play once, then she sang it.
To this day George Abbott doesn'tknow that she never sang be-
fore. June was a successand when MGM bought the play, all the
new face were brought to Hollywood to be in the film version.

And now June is in Hollywood and her career on the screen
Jooki very promising. Sheattracted more attention from the studio
executiveswhen shesang and danced "Treat 'Em Rough,"in "Girl
Crazy," and which she bangs Mickey Rooneyaround.At the mo.
went, she It working in "Two Sisters and a Sailor," with Van
Johnson,Gloria de Haven and Jimmy Durante.

One thing we cou'n't und:rstand.We had lunch with Juneand
r He a, hearty meal, Then we went on the stage where she was

rcc "4n g, aad in about an hourlater she was eating again,
'And still Ac only weighs 9j pounds but believe me they are 93
poundsof dynamite, which have captivated everyone at the stu-
dio, and tt also captivatedyour reporter, who admires her for her
Ceaufa frkadiy Htkuk, '
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The odds are fairly certain that
regardless of how long you live
you'll neverget to read your own
obituary notice. That morbid
treat has been reserved for all but

you. And yet,
why should
such be so?
The situatiqn
could easily be
remedied by
any enterp-
rising young
man with a
flair for jour-
nalism, a print--

Irwin Allen " P.r"s ?nd
the aid of a

ghost with a grucsdme sense of
humor. The whimsy in white
would supply the news before it
happened, the flair would shape
it and the press would print it.
Seems like a lot of bother just
wcoolcup themost-unappctizi-

of all news that of your own
death. Arid yet that paperwould
contain more than just obituary
notices. It would, for example,
carry the winner of tomorrow'
raceairBclmont to say nothing of
alf the other winners at all the
other tracks. It takes no bright
brain to quickly catch on to how
profitabIea venture this could
turn out to be,' Dying just four
hours after making a million dol-

lars might be a little inconveni-

ent; and yet if it's any comfort,
you'll have four hours of being
nouveau rich and die the death
of a millionaire.

This premise, although a little
too fantastic to play much of a
part in the life of an average guy,
has been found funny enough to
be turned into a motion picture.
Rene Clair's "If Happened To-

morrow" is just such a picture.
Dick Powell, JackOakieandLinda
Darnell play the top roles in the
tale of the reporter who finds a
newspaperfilled with tomorrow's
bank robberies, election returns,
horse winners and stock market
quotations. On the day we visit-

ed the set,Powell had just read of
his own death in a mid-tow- n ho-

tel. Earlier in the morning, the
advance notices on the ponies
brought him the handsome sum
of. $0,000. A. gunman, with no
sense of humor whatever, grabs
the doughand leads Powell a mer-

ry chase up alleys, over roof-to-ps

andfinally into the very hotel lob-

bywhere,accordingto the ghost-

ly gazette,Dick is to be shot to
death. A gun battle starts and
well, maybeyou better see the pic-

ture. The tag has a twist I
wouldn't want to spoill

Suggested reading for the day
might include thedatelineon the

--front page-o-f this paper.-I-f it car-

ries tomorrow's or next week'a
dateline, DON'T read the obitu-

ary notices. You're liable to find
that you've been dead for the past
seven days.
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CaroleXwdls fascinatedthe boys
oterseaswith her femininebeauty
as she dos Ih Twentieth's "Four
Jills b a Jsep."

p!THwfimi rmitu m i
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Lovely Dolores Moran's bathing suit is quite revealing
Dolores is quite a revelation in "Old Acquaintance."

My Jerry Cahlll
"No Time For Love"

ParamountpresentsClaudetteColbert & Fred MacMurray
in a comedyvtith Ilka Chase,JuneHavoc & Red Cameron.

"No Time for Lovc,"Paramount'sriewromantic comedyTif"""
sort of beauty contest betweenClaudette Golbertnd Fred Mac-Murr- ay.

Th'e physical charms of Miss Colbert are already widely cele-- "
bratcd. Less familiar are those of Co-St- ar MacMurray, but in this'
picture he unveils one of the most impressive torsos amongHolly-
wood film heroes.

The unveiling occurs inthe course of MacMurray's daily duties

kkkkkkLkMJi laJSv mBk KMMkKMKMKMKMW)'
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in the picture story as one of those sandhogs who dig the tunnels
under rivers for the New York tube trains. Miss Colbert meets him,
in the courseof her own duties as crack photographerfor an illus-tat- ed

magazine.
It is bad luckTthe tunnel diggers believe, for a woman to ap-

pearamongthem. It certainily proves to be so in the caseof Miss
Colbert's visit, for MacMurray has soon lost his job as a result. To
make amends, the pretty photographer"hires him as an assistant,

jntLheams-hisiktepJiyaidinjrJi-
ec on such interesting assignments

as photographicphysical culture studios and camera investigations
of life backstage.amongthe burlesquebeauties,

MacMurray is especially interested in the latter assignment,
and he comes away from it with a brand-ne-w girl friend from tho
chorusline,

,, The episodewith the burlesquegirl is only one of many subjects
of argument between photographer and assistant,and presently
the latter is back in the sandhog business. He has meantime in-

vented a device to safeguardthe lives of fellow tunnel diggers.
When it is tested, Miss Colbert again is among the men in the
tunnel, and again bad luck is the result. At the end, however,it is
a photograph taken by Miss Colbert which proves our hero's in-

vention was not to blame. Meantime,our heroine is about to marry
the magazine publisher, but the husky MacMurray solves this
problem by simply picking the publisher up and removinghim
from the scene of the wedding ceremony,

"No Time for Love""is gay and smart,providing an almostsure-

fire means of escapefor an hour or two from the rigors of a war-

time world. It is not without its serious and dramatic moments,
and the scene of the tunnel cave-i- n, with Miss Colbert engulfed
along with the workmen in a sea of mud, is a genuinethriller.

AUTOGRAPHED PHOTOGRAPHS OF
YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE STARS

We are offering to all readers ofHollywood Today an entire
new list of photographsof the stars who have scoredgreat
successesIn recent pictures ning Crosby JamesCarney
Red Skelton Rosalind Russell Robert Tailor Donald
O'Connor Abbott and Costello Linda Darnell Greer
Carson Joan Crawford Bill Boyd Ann Sheridan
Bette Davis Joan Fontaine DennisMorgan Ida Luplno
Paulette Goddard.It Is easyfor you to secureany oneor all
of these pictures for all you have to do Is write to "Holly-
wood Today," MM SelmaAve,, Hollywood M, Calif, and en-

close 10 cents la coin for eachpicture desiredto cover mail-
ing cost or SS centsfor three pictures.
Your RequestWill Be Promptly Filled Bur Remem-be-r

It l Necwary Ta Mention This Newspaper
6wmt m.va. IX, HiTa (mm wnw

Qlamou
By France Scatty

GUADALCANAL DIARY
PREMIERE "

With dim-o-ut restrictions lift-

ed, Hollywood went all out for
one of its pre-w- ar vintage pre--

mieres withwaeTmmm the opening of
20th Century
Fox; "Guadal-
canal Diary"
Theatre.
Bl eachers
along tho
boulevard . .
huge search-
lights blazinc;

SraaoeaScull across the skies
. . . news pho-

tographerswith their flash bulbs
. . . Irvin Allen at the micro-
phone in the forecourt of the
theatre announcing the arrival
o the stars . . .'yes plenty of ex-

citement Tor tnebig occasion.
But the most important thing"

was that it was the Eve of the
168th anniversaryof the found-
ing of the MarineCorpsand-man- y

gallant Guadalcanalveteranswere
on hand.The entranceto the the-
atre was flanked on both sides
with Marines-to-o ... on one side
was the 24th Marine
band,and on the other Was Major
Joe Fos! G'ruman 4F4 plane that
had'Bagged 16 Jap Zetoi. Sitting"
on top of the plane were the most
beautiful j girl Marines-- in .their
natty uniforms. Yes 'flanked
with music and glamour Marine
style. -

Honoring the occasion, .the'4
fliskerville celebs-Tturne- outand-th- e

gals contribute'd plenty, of,"
glamour by,wearing very smart
short evening creations. Lana
Turner wore a' short gold lame
dress accentedby a cerise chiffon
scarf. Hecblonde' hair was sleeked
up high, she wore gold and dia-
mond earrings and a mink coat.
Mary Pickford brought' cheer"
from the crowd as she arrived-wit- h

hubby Lt. Charles (Buddy)
Rogers.Mary's blonde curls were
piled high and she wore a head,
adornment ofSce blue and black
ostrich feathers.Her wrap was a
black brdadtail coat over 'a short
black dress". Mickey Rooney with
his UJual'gag ''Hello gang I'm
standing in a hole" brought .lots
ofJaughs.and Mickey with Gloriav
de Haven on his arm. took time:
out going int thetheatreto shake

w0huJUch,-lonuny;UiEIg- ht

fs'now
drumming for Uncle Sam's Ma"
tines. .

The starsof the picturc.Lloydf
Nolan, William Bendix, Preston
Foster, Richard Conti, Roy Rob-

erts, Anthony Quinn and,young
Richard Jaekel were all on hind
andwhenyou see Richard Tregas--"
kis' "GuadalcanaljDiary"r;yo.u'lC
agree with me that it is one-o-f the

" finest war pictures to cornTbUrrof "

Hollywood. It's honest andsin- -'

cere and any phony or'
gushytouches.It's like news head--1

lines come, to Jife jnd. youJl go
determinedto do everything

you can to help win the war . . .
and you'll also'go homevowing to
write the boys in service and an-

swer all V letters from overseas. '

2uty Bo.
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Q: Merle Stevens, Rainier,
Washington X would. Jlko .to.
know if Barry Nelson is married

BBBH!
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ana it so to
whom?

A: Barry
Nelson Is not
married. He
now lives In
Hollywood
with Ids par-
ents.

Q: Mary U,
SantaF, New
Mexico
Where could X
get in touch
with ixn mc

Dale Droat AlllsterT
A: McAllister Is now work-

ing on the picture "Home In In-
diana" at Twentieth Century Fox
Studios,Westwood Hills, Calif;

Q: Rena Creekmore,
Please give ma a biog-

raphy of Maria Montez.
Aj Fiery Maria Monte wa

born Maria Grada van Dahl da
Santo SUasy MacFeeters, In the
Dominican Republlo on June B,

1918. His parents were Spanish
and she was educated In Spain.
The outbreak of the Spanishwar
forced her to- - New Yrefa. There
he becameprominent In cafo so-

ciety, where her beauty attracted
artists for whom she posed. This
led to She was a
contract with Universal Studloa
and after unimportant
roles she was given the part of
geheheraxadeIn Walter Wanger
"Arabian Nights." This her
a star. Since then she has made
"White Savage." and
Woman' which wuM be released
seen. She made on July 14,
IMS by marrylag Pierre Aunwnt,
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WHh idtth Cwymm
Memo to Oscar Scrlln: Tho boys are jrotns; t

cold on 'OJfd With Father.'' Mary Pickford
Isn't tho only ono to withdraw her bla. Pro-

ducing Artists mado It clear tliat Its six hun-

dred thousanddollar offer was Its first an9
last. And other studios aren't figuring, oa.
bidding-becaus- they saya good book is a bet'-tc- r

buy than a play. Something that Davia
Sclznlck (as evidenced by "llcbcccaT and
"Gone With tho Wind") and othershavobeen
maintaining for years. . . . Capclla and Pa-triri-n.

tlmnn wonderful dancers wo raved
here, will doublo Into Charllo Fcldman's "Three Cheers for

tho Boys" whllo working In "yours for Fun" on stago. . . Edgar
Bergen,dashing out of tho Derby to buy a motorcyclo and then
taking Mary Brian for a rldo on It, . . . Docs 20th-Fo-x know that
Vivian Blalno (who won that contest for tho lead In "Greenwich
Vlllago' for which slio and four other blondos competed) has dyed
her hair auburn. . . . J:o Durochcr Is hero houscgucstlngwltn
Gcorgo Itaft and waiting for Danny Knye, expectedback In Hol-

lywood on tho 20th. Then they'll rchcarso tho act together that
they'll tako overseas.. . . Clark Gablo's noxt assignmentmay bo
In tho South raclflc ... Set scone: Tho cuto llttlo Chinese fan-danc-

Noel Toy, beingIntroducedto Tulullah's toy Soalyham. . . .
If they don't stop throwing thoso farewell parties for Ensign
Francis Swann (thoy'vo beengoing on for two weeks now) hell
never get his sea-le- at aUI . . . Reasonthat Lulso Kalner Is still
living in her empty thrco-stor-y houso is that tho. fumlturo sho had
shipped outfrom N.Y. Is reposingat tho depot. All tied up In a
lawsuit, ,

We won't tell her namo becduso she'snot supposed to bo that
non compos mentis, but this top Warner bello was complaining
to Humphrey Bogart Just beforo ho loft tliat sho wasn't getting
material worthy of her, etc. WhereuponBogey put on a big sym-

pathy act and to rib her told her about a great book ho hod Just
finished that would bo tho perfect movlo yarn for hoi1 and pro-

ceeded to rave. A llttlo while later sho rushed Into Jack Warner
and relayed tho nows, ending with: "Oh you must buy this for
me jf you can get tho screenrights It will bo tho bestpicture Pvo
ever1 mode."

"'Fanny 11111'," answeredtho Innocent Idol of millions.
.- ,

4

Dwlght Whitney, ol has given tho ring to Helen Morgan,
of life. . . . We hear tho eycbrow-ralslngc-st rumors about Connie
Bennett and Gilbert Itolandl . . .-- CBS has outbld-NB- and will pay
ten thousanddollars for tho right to the premlcro performanceof

, the ShostakovichEighth via tho N.Y. rhllharmonlc. . . . Which
' remindsus thero's no'ddubtr aboutthe SantaAna Air Basehaving
one of the finest musical organizationsIn tho land. Many men re-

cruited from various symphonyorchestrasall over tho TJ.SA. are
In lt. . . . Tom Drake and Kay Stevensaro pitching woo. . . . That
Marino Bond which, played at tho theatre. fpr,thgprcmlere of
"GuadalcanalDiary" and later "took over" at'Mocambo,went out
to tho' studio and serenadedtho lot In general Just to show their
appreciation.Buddy Illch.'tho hot drummer who used to bo with
Dorsey, helpedmako things hot. ... If Martha Kemp could tear
herself away from Barry Bronncn, her big crush back cost,she'd
bo back hero by'now. . . tanaTurner having her first session In
the studio gallery sinco the storldng. Sho'll be on the covers of
twelve national magazinesfor February and March. . . . Six
monthsagoWalter Colmcs quit working for Henry Rogers,saying
he was going to be a producer.Rogerslaffed. Now Henry Is work-

ing for producerpolmes. . . . Everyoneseemsto think that becauso
that famousyoung- star has mado tho marital break,a big leading
man will follow suit. They havo another think coming. He's only
playing.

Erich von Strohelm has a date for some surgery. . . . Wo noto
that the Virginia Field - Paul Douglasclouds reported hero some
time ago, aro out In tho open now. . . . Chancesare that when"Tho
Pirate" goes beforo tho cameras,Henry Koster will direct It .
ConstanceMoore Is now permanently In tho spot vacatedby Nan
Wynn on the Jiockheed - Joe Cottcn air show. . . . That query hero
anent Arleno Francis andStantonGrlffis"was meant to pertain to
tho lady and Nell Agnew. Slip of tho typewriter. Sorry . . . IxjuIs
Armstrong's autobiography,"Swing That Music," Is being peddled
aroundtho studios. He wants to play the lead In It. . . . Tho Brenda
Marshall - BUI Holdcn baybco Is now overdue. . . BllTGoetz off to"

," N Y. for ono weekand somo show-seein- g. . . . Big turnout for tho
Marjorlo l4wrenco concert especiallyamong tho film crowd. ..

.hands pcopi0 hnil tho Pfldi08 stolenfrom their cars parked In front
Dorsev's who ' of the Gardenof Allah tho other night!

minus

home

Im

Bonham,
Texas

picture. given

several

made

"Cobra

news

about

Time,

Among them Roly lgh.
'. . . TJeut Phil Berg and forty officers from his ship being
cheoncd at Paramount. ... MontoProsorJnd Julie Podell,

of tho Copacabana,aro feuding to tho point.
. . .' The Pressburgcr publicity boys going crazy becauso TJnda
Darnell won't give out with sexy stills, ... So manyof tho actorsIn
"America" wear Wcstmorcson screenand off thata wag suggests
they changetho title to "Victory Through Halrpowcr."

HAND-TINTE- D 5x7 AUTOGRAPHED
PHOTOGRAPH OF FRANK SINATRA

Fop a limited tlmo the readersof "Hollywood Today" may
secure 6x7 Hand-Tinte-d" Autographed-Fhot-o-

graph of,. . .

FRANK SINATRA
who will be appearing soon at your theatro In UKCs
Higher nnd Higher." Send Mjcents no stamps) to cover

handling and mailing costs, to "Hollywood Today," MOfl

Selma, Avenue 28, Hollywood, Calif,

Your RequestWill Bo Promptly Filled But Remem-
ber It Is NecessaryTo Mention This Newspaper
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Marjeth Weayer tee vacation from Hollywocti, newsJm
back and her carter bleaming again Patamvt.
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Pennsylvania ,
DrawsLarresf

M rwds
Br TED MEIER

NEW "YORK, Dec. 2 P Over
the last six years the University
of Pennsylvania has drawn mora
persons to Its homo football
gamesthan any other team In the
country, an associatedPress sur-
vey disclosedtoday.

The survey, which showed a
drop of 18.4 per cent In grid
crowds during 1043, as compared
to 1042, revealed that a total of
2,143,500 persons turned out to
watch Pcnn play at Franklin Field
In Philadelphia from 1038 to
1043, Inclusive.

Taking' second place In homo
att ndanccoverJMsjIx year span
Is Ohio State at Columbus, O.,
with an aggregateof 1,033,277,p.

mere 2,000 moro than the 1,051,-20- 9

certified the University of
Southern California at Los An-

geles.
Notre Dame plays most of its

games to capacity crowds on the
road and hence the fighting Irish
are down in 12th place In this six-ye- ar

home attendance tabulation
With 080,000.

xney arc preccuca ayme uni- -

fVHBI WA VWIUU.UIH Ub uvo ...--
gcles in fourth place with 1,509,-24- 0:

MIchlnan In fifth" with 1.--
47B33Iin!lmIesotaIir llxllf wlttf
1.370.034: California In seventh
With 1,342,060; Northwestern In
eighth With 1,307,424; Titlano In
ninth with 1,223,962; Vale In tenth
with l,132,800;-and-Nav-yln nth
With 1,043,870.
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The Big Spring

Thursday,December 2, 1043

In Race
By HAHOLD V. RATL1FF
AssociatedPress Sports Editor

The Texas schoolboy football
field will bo trimmed to quarter-finalis- ts

this week-en-d with more
than 80,000 fans due to, see tho
eight gamesopeningtho battle for
the championship.

Six undefeated, untied records
are on the line and at least one
will go Into the discardsinco two
of these teams San Angelo and
Yslcta meet each other.

.Definite favorites are listed In
four of the games but In the oth-
ers there Is a wide difference of.'opinion. '"" " T "

Here is the schedule:
Friday Pajnpaat Vernon, High-

land Park (Dallas) at Sherman,
Sunset (Dallas) at North Side
(Fort Worth) (night), Breckcnrldge
at Waco (night), MarsballHHkuf -

lymbot of Pol Hollow Crowd SeatHaiti. rfm
el million of AjMrkau 'for
ihoMngV?

mi h raaton b PoI' eooeovt kcRow tptvii
cos imi a wira your wry tint men Meow

floxlbl In At razor-th- orn with nt a 'footW
tho army of Pol rootw today.
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No Ration

no Ration Certificates
Re-Ca- p PassengerCar

Dec 1

ing
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Recapp
Truck

Eight
Teams

- Truck Owners, bring in your smooth tires for

recapping. Don't wait until it is too late.

W useonly GradeA RubberCamel--

back for RecappingTruxk Tires.

W now havea new stockof

600-1-6 Grade 1 Tires

alsoa good selection of

Grade3 Tires

406-46- 7 East 3rd fit.

p
Daily Herald

Pago Nino

Fire
Football

Tires

SANDERS
TIRE CO.

oris

Schoolboy
Open

kin, Goose Creek..at Jeff Davis
(Houston) (night), McAllen at Jef
ferson (San Antonio) (night); Sat
urdaySan Angelo vs. Yslcta' at,
El Paso.

Highland Park, Lufkln, Goose
Creek and SanAngelo get the nod
but the other games can bo con-
sidered no more than toss-up-s.

Any possible edge would go to
Vernon over Pampa, North Side
over Sunset, Waco over Brecken-ridg-e

and Jefferson over McAllen,
mainly because these arc the
home teams.

The Vcrnon-Pamp- a game Is a
puzzler. Fampa's feat In beating
Amarillo Indicates the Harvesters
have enough to go all the. way,
but on tho other hand.Vernon out--
playedAniarillo-:although losintfhvhere
to. me. uoiden Bandies. Pampa,
due to being In high tension for
the Amarillo game, probably
won't be "up" again this week.
Schoolboy teamsseldom are.

There is little to offer as a clue
on the comparative strength 'of
San Angelo and Ysleta. San An
gelo appearsto have the type-tea-

uiat plays just good enough to
win In other wordsIt's a "money"
team. Ysleta metonly four Texas
outfits;. Only one offers anything
like a. comparison. Midland beat
Austin (El Paso) 32-- 0, Ysleta beat
Austin 'lajjwhlle pn Angela
Deat'Miaianazv-u-. mat indicates
San Angelo IS much'stronger but
those--, games, were early In the
season. -

.'Highland Park already holds a
decision over.Shermanbut it ' was
onjy oy tnree points. However,
Highland Park's squad'was not as
experienced as Shermans and
probably has shown the most im
provement since that early season
date.

It appearsSunset'schancesde-

pend on what it can do against
oho of the state's finest passing
games. The Bisons were pretty
vulnerable In the Dallas city race.

Breckcnrldge takes the year's
high-scorin- g record to Waco. The
Buckaroosrolled to 48B points in
ten,games. However,, it did not
play anything like the hard sched
ule ox Waco. It lost to Norm
Side,one "of-t- he --fewtop-rated
teams it met. Waco played such
tough: ones-a- s. Marshall, Bracken-rldgo-(S-an

.Antonio). Jefferson and
Sherman."THeTTIgers were ter--
rlflc.'cbnjjng down the sjretcb.

Liman neat marsnan oy two
touchdownsin October. There is
little reason to believe Lufkln
isn't still that much stronger if
not. more.

Goose Creek defeated Jeff Da
vis by two touchdownsIn Septem-
ber'andhas Been climbing upward
ever since. Jen Davis, on tne
other band, hasshown no marked
imprdvement. ..

"The McAlIeffJeffersoir-gam- er

should be the. best in the state.
It matchesthe two top scorers-Pe-rry

Samuelsof Jefferson with
114 points and Milton saxon 01
McAllen-wIt- h 112 and it sends
two teamstogetherwho look about
even on the basis of comparative
records. McAllen Is undefeated
and untied but Jefferson played a
harder schedule.

CRACKERS BUY HOWELL

NEW YORK, Dec. 2 (ff) The
Mlanta Crackers of the Southern
Association today purchased out-

fielder Murray Howell from the
Jersey City (International Lea-
gue) Giants, Howell formerly had
a brief stay with the Brooklyn
Dodgers.

'A Belt for Dud
Will Make Him Glad

RTOnber dad, broth-
er or friend with a
good quality wearable
gift We feature na--:
tjonJIy.kn6wn makes
of men'sapparel , . .
moderatelypriced.

And don't forget
to buy War Bond.

Mtllinger's
Tb Jttr far Mm
Cec. Mata a SN

Sports .
. . . . ... -- 5j -
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Roundup
r iroo VuujwroN, Jr,
NIW TORK, Dee. i (ff

coming up for the secondround,
it appears.that baseball's insur-
gents had about as much chance
against Judge Bramham as King-fis-h

Levlnsky had against Joe
Louis.. , . i It was the samekind
of slaughter except that ringside
scats were freehand, like one"1of
Joe'a first-roun- d kayos, it left ob-

servers wondering how they ever
figured it would bo a fight . . . .
Bcforo disappearinginto a caucus
at which the five out-vote-d league
heads apparently were trying to
figure out what they could save
from the wreckage,Shag Shaugh-ness-y

came up with a big grin
and remarked: "Well, I guesswe
gavo tem a show. 1 think its good
for baseball to bring these things
out in the open.".... Crack of
the day; from the losing side:
John. (Buffalo) SUglraclcr's "I
want' to compliment the president
on the way Jie has conducted this
meeting on behalf of his votes."

Not So.Unusal
Herb Pennock.figures that his

.new post as boss of tho Phillies
glTCsJiIsbraitd new .grandson,.
Eddie Collins, 3rd., a unique pos-
ition. "He's the only babywho has
two general'managersfor grand
parents',say Herb, totally Ignor-
ing the,fact that almostall grand-
parents can qualify for that' role

the younger members of
the family are .concerned..

Lobby Patrol
One 'Veteran minor leaeucr re

fused to "be 'Impressed by yester;
day's fuss. "I've" seen it happen
twice before," he commented,
"and eachtime tho result was the

amerThe-menwh6wereTlt- rthe

driver's seat stayed,there," . . .
Perhaps the most confused man
in the place is Walter "Boom
Boom" Beck, who used to "pitch
for the Phllles. Bill Cox named
Beck' as manager of the Utlca,
NrYW club before completing
arrangements for bis release
from KnoxvIUe, Tenn. Now with
new-me-n running the Phils, Boom
Boom qoesnt know whether hes
a manager,nlayer or !iust a cuy
looking for a job . . ." Probable
successorto Herb PennocK, as.
head of the Red Sox farm system
is Joe Reardon,of Scranton, Pa.,
who has been Pennock's assist-
ant . .. . . Branch Rickey says this
most unusual baseball convention
he ever attended, "because no
body is talking about winning the
pennant.

Dream Team
Turn back the clock the right

number of years and you could
set up quite a ball team right In
the hotel lobby-- . . t , For a starter,.
how about Klkl Cuyler, Mel Ott,
Leo Durocher, Charley Grimm.
"3Tde"Cronln, JlmmIeFoxxi Uerbr
Pennock and Fred Fltzslmmons.

,

CleanlngTheCuff
Whether the Southern Associa

tion moves "up to class AA may
'dependon whether leaguesbelow
that class are allowed to pay
bonusesto sign free agents.Billy
Evans points out that the South
hasa lot of good ball players who
won't quit full-tim- e Jobs without
a little extra Inducement Eddie
Dyer picked up a third baseman
for the Columbus, 0.. club just
by 'dropping In to see the foot-ba- ll

Dodgers. Coach Pete Caw-"th-

recalled thlFTilsTialfbackT
Frank Martin, was a pretty good
ball player at Alabama U. and
Dyer sent him right over to sign

jwlth-jrex-
y .AlJanister,. .

Tunney Helps Keep

Fighting Men Fit
SOUTHWEST PACIFIC AL-

LIED HEADQUARTERS, ,Dec. 2
(P) physical requirements for
fighting this war are"more exact-
ing than they were for World War
I, CommanderGentlunneyjfihe.
navy said today, "and in this war,
troops are incomparably better,"

The former world champion
boxer," now director of navy
Physical fitness, tojd Interviewers
his physical program is function-
ing In almost every part of the
world, land or sea, where the
navy or marines are.operating.

Tunney right now Is Interested
In the physical condition of P--T

boat and destroyer crews.
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6Mm Grid Ttit .

Slattd For Friday
In SfHr Stadium

Football fM win have a et
portunlty Friday evening to sam
pie something a little different In

ftficlr last taste of football Ideally
this seasonwhen Van Horn and
Forsan tangle at 8 p. m. under tho
lights at Steer stadium for tho

six-ma- n grid crown,
Six-ma- n football differs from

the regular game In three princi-
pal respectsi 1) site of the field,
2) number of Players,and 3) scor
ing.

The field, Instead of being the
usual 100 x SO .yards, Is 00 X 40
yards. Whiio tho over-a- ll length
has been reduced, the distancere
quired for a first down Is in
creasedto IS yards.

The placement of. six men re-
sults In two ends and a center for
tho lino and a quarterback, half
back and fullback. In the back--
field. Anyone lis eligible for
forward pass,and suchpassesmay
be thrown directly by the back
first receiving the ball from cen
ter. On running plays, however,
tho ball must be laterallcd at least
once before it Is advanced.

Scoring differs from resular
football only in that two points Is
credited lor drop or place kicked
goals. Thosepassedor run across
count-th- usual one and-a-ll touch
downs are six points.

All In all, the game,Is more elas
tic than the regular brand be-
cause it offers more maneuver-
ability. Because of tho. lateral
provisions, play may seem.ragged
becauseIt Is so apparent,.but with
five. less men,-- it .Is next to im-
possible to 'completely shield a
play. The game, however, offers,
tremendous passing and power
possibilities. '. ,

CommitteeMakes
Resolution For
RR Wage Increase

WASHINGTON, Dec' 2 OP) .

The senate looked Wednesday, to
Fred M. Vinson, economic

roove as Its interstate commerce
committee brought In a resolution
authorizing a flat Increase of 8
cents an hour for 1,100,0.00 g-

railroad-employe-s,- J
Vinson thus far has stood pat

on his rejection of the nt boost
agreed to by headsof "15 railroad
brotherhoodsand carrier manage-
ments last August, on the ground
that it would crack thoLittle Steel
wage formula and the

His counter proposal of a slid
ing scaleof increasesof from four
to ten centsan hour was reject
ed by the unions and resulted In
a strike vote, the results of which
are to be announcedshortly.

Gradecrossingaccldentstook
a toll of 1,772 lives in the U. S,
in 1842..
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Extensively tested It has
proven its durability. We
have addeda new electric

Recapping mold
and are operating
21 hours dally (ex-

cept Sun.) to
give ouf rs

the
quickest and
best possible
sarvlce.

We Are How With

Synthetic RubberCamelback
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bbkWait Far

Italy Decision
HtW YORK, Dec. 2 MPJ ttw

"rebels wh tried to blow Kene
saw I. Landls part-wa-y eff Ms
MMMtl thrnno Iron Ihalv flajrkr
croMed tnrfnv In Ihn )( itainiu-ai- n

hope the high commissioner, him- -
sen, migut put some new life In
their llDlll!v.r!pflH rnvnlnlln.

And as they waited for the deci-
sion of "tho head" on the appeal
they took to him last night, after
tho rebellion was partially blown
apart at tho general meeting of
tho National Association of Pro-
fessional Baseball Leagues (tho

at the winter meetingfinally found
a on or cnoico trade talk to chew
on.

In the middle of this gossip

11m

T

afosnel IM rsiry Market plaeA
wsc Iwi WsjslMkgift jMti&taTft
idid aMM-fet- nsMn 1mA Huhr
dMmring with (a) the Cleveland
Indians, (b) Um New Verk Yan-

kee and e) Um t Louis Browns.
Ostk Bluege, Um hurrying man
agar el the ,NaU, was about the
btislett guy areusdUm place as he
went Into set of huddles with
Lou Boudreati, the Tribe's boss;
Luke Sewcll, the Brownies' pilot,
and Joseph McCarthy of the
Bombers.

Cotton Bowl Teams .
PrepareFor Meet

DALLAS, Dec. 8. (ff) Cotton
Bowl fans will see llttlo of tho
teams'that play in the classic be-

fore time Jan. t,
They won't glimpse tho Texas

squad at all because theLong-horn-s

will come hero tho night
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'it is not daylight and the farmer fumbles for twitch to start
tractor...his mid-mornin- g in city. The tired shipyardwelder comesin from

graveyard sliift, sails hissafety hat acrosstheroom andsays "WelL
phoney, too shidded another. waysthismoming." ... ft w midnight

a highway The truck says waitress, "Another stack of
wheatsandanothercup of coffee. Fvegota of me tonight." -

THESE MEN in the fight are
millions Americans men,
women children. They no
medalsbut they rewarded
satisfaction the necessary they

in feeding, clothing and supplying
armed the

'of war.

k
Humhlecompanyis fight,

. possible speed it is con--t
verting to war needs; Toluel.

JiprE', , 100-octa- avjation gas '
7oliney fuels, greases,lubricants all
kinds. (Seepartial list below.)

spectacular equally im

wflt htm m
TheyH to

The wflt ear M
aftenwett sfBit,

Geerge L, rersefc,
relations anitemte

Antonio win
be.

practice
until Dec. then Christmas
holidays until Dee.

field
practice

WHY SHOP

avail-
able we have

Rec
ords

Main

yet good the his
the

his to hiswife,
ship down the

at tavern. driver to the
long dragahead

fellow

the

play
forces

the
too. 'With

Texas

portant is Humblc's obligation to do
its part toward keeping the wheels of
industry and agriculture turning oa
the home front. The farmer's tractor
must run, the wheels of transportatioa
must turn, themultiple mechanismsof

industry must not lag for waat
of petroleum product

13,000 Humble employees have
dedicated themselves to an all-ef- tt

effort so that thewheels of war, betit
hereand abroad, may turn aadkeep
turning till victory.

0tr 2,300 HumbU mn and weam
uniform flfKHog front.

vHOMHi PRODUCTSFOR THC MACWNK Of WAIU Asphdt, Aviallen Gasellne cm4 Avfr.
W Sfle'neOils, Camouflage Polnli, Dle4al Fuels,EngineOils, Unlvls InstrumentOik, MariM

F.e.lnts, Navy Symbol lubrlcnnls, Recall Oils, Russian Protective Ceattafi, Skat44Mf
Gretes,Toluene, Torpedo Greases,Waxes, Waterproof lubricants, Synlhelk Rubber er
military uses. FOR THE MACHWES OF HWUSTRY: Automotive Lubricant., Cutting HwUa
Cleaners, Diesel Fuels, Gqselines, Industrial lubricants, launching lubricants, Mator Oik,
Paints, Petroleum Solventi, Querwhlflf Oik, Rust Preventives,Waxes. FOt YOU CAR
Preduct end service to help yeu cre far yaw ear far yaw caufltry.

HUMBLE OIL & RIFINIH COMPANY
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Dreadful
Lack Of

Figures cold, unchangeable
figures are often embarrassing
to the most righteous. One cannot
be glib or vague when toll-tal- c

figures arc put before Us.
All right, then, here they arc.

They are not pretty.. We hope
somebody gets mad about them
J-- mad enough to do something
about it Disturbed enough to
lend a hand to stopping this ter-

rible slaughter here at home
American lives lost by
enemy action since
Fcarl Harbor 25,389

American lives lost
through traffic care-
lessness 46,000

American wounded or
missing for this same
period 65,000

Traffic casualties.
110.000 life

cripples 1,600,000

Texas Today

A -
By nOMER G. OLSEN
Associated Press Staff

Certainly not the least impor-
tant of the post-w-ar plans will be
a worldwide health program,glob-

al conflict having scattered peo-
ples everywhereand pointed up
the Increasinglydlfflcult"problcmsr
that lie ahead.

Thus declared Dr. George W.
Cox, statehealth officer, In an ad
dress highlights of which were
published by the Journal of the

"American Medical Association.
Dr. Cox said:
"North Amerlcangjtroops In the

war theaters may return home
omtamlnated "With varloUstropI-ca- l

and other parasites and dls--

Hollywdod

PaulefieFinds

Out

About
By fcOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Paulette God
dard came back from San Fran
cisco, whore she went to see
lady-welde- rs at work, ready to take
up ner cinematic welding for "I
Love a Soldier." She plays a lady--
welder who won't fall In love, no
sirrec, with anybody as long as
there's a war until she meets
Sonny Tufts.

" "Welding?" shesaid. "I'd never- breamed it "was such delicate
Work It's as fine as embroidery,
and require as much precision.
But a bit more wearing yesr just
a bit. Could I take it? Well . . .
After you work in pictures, on a
12-ho- day, I believe you can
take anything. Yes, I think I
could . . ."

The Tufts-Godda- rd combination
is a result of their teaming in "So
Proudly Wo Hall." The picture
had been releasedonly a couple

- Director Martf
Sandrlch and Writer Allen Scott
beganconcocting the new one.

The question of wartime mar-
riages, around which "I Lovo a

-- Soldier" reyolycsris one that
doesn't seemto bother the Holly-
wood girls. Greer Garson and
Richard Ney first planned to mar-
ry after the war, then changed
their minds and took the step.
Susan Peters and Richard Oulne
didn't wait, .either, and Martha

tOJDrlsgolijecentljt returned from
her honeymoon to get hack, like
me outers, into picture work.

She's doing "Week-En-d Pass'
a comedy about a gentleman-weld- er

(Noah Beery, Jr.) in a
.. oshipyanU"which rounds" like -- the

reverse angle on the Goddard-Tfui- ts

movie. All the gentleman-weld- er

wants, when ho gets a
holiday as reward for extra zeal,
is to sleep but he meets the
heroine instead and gets tangled
in her troubles.

.Martha became the bride of Lt.
CommanderRichard Adams, now
on active duty at sea. "But ours,"
she sa(d, "wasn't a quick wartime
wedding. We'd known each other
more than eight years,and he was
the first boy I ever went out with."

She had just had a letter from
her husband,retailing the fate of
his prised and very fancy new
car which had just arrived at his
Philippines base when the Japs
struck. His ship had gone on to
help in the evacuation of Java,
and his belongings left behind
becameJapanesebooty. He didn't
mind losing his clothes andother
items, he wrote, but he was bowed
down by word of his new car,
brought by an exchangedBritish
consul: the Japs had "pressed" it
and sent it to their homeland
for scrap!

Th Big Spring

a

raaarvad to raiact m .H adrtMu
Any arraaieauj jaffactwa usoo

Facts
Traffic
Here is a target for us on the

homo front to shoot at. That the
figures are shameful nobody jvlll
deny. That something Will be
done about these needlessdeaths
should be our New Year's resolve.

The men of the armed forces
died in defenseof their country.
They died fighting for freedom
and life. But for every soldier
who has died, two Americans at
home havebeenkilled THROUGH
SOMEONE'S CARELESSNESS.

Rare Indeed is the case where
police can say that a traffic fa-

tality came about purely by ac-

cident SOMEONE WAS TO
BLAME,

What can be done? Education
and concerted action. Organized
safety work Is the chief answer.
Safety" safety safety must bo
hammered Into the people's cars
until common senserules of self--i

organisms which .
aro at present not found in sec-

tions America.-- Tropical
countrieswill be openedto migra-
tion after the war by northern
pepolcs who are not Immuno to
the endemic diseases. We should
begin-topla-nto meet the new
public health programs as they
may affect North America, and at
the same time our humanitarian
Interests dictate that wc con-
tribute to a worldwide health pro-
gram."

Cox suggestedimmediate plan-
ning of hospitals and laboratories
and training of physicians,' ch

scientists, sanitary engl-nce-rs

and laboratory technicians .

against the time of need when
peace comes.

"We will not only need to pro-
tect the peoplesof the world from
post-w- ar epidemics but will by
this human act lay the foundation
"lor a worldwide democracy," he
declared.

The health officer noted that
experiencehas recently shown the
need for emphasis on environ-
mental sanitation.

"Since this nation will probably
be confrontedwith a seriouspost-
war health problem, lt appears
most highly desirable thatwe now
plan a definite health program
along environmental liner so
fundamentally sound and attrac-
tive that lt will be acceptableto
Individuals, communities, states
and the nation as a whole," Cox
asserted.

Recommendingthe preparation
of plans which can, be utilized the
moment manpower is available to
put them into effect, he suggested
the program should coverVt least
in part the following projects: as

1. Local health centers with
laboratory and equipment to
houselocal healthpersonnelso as
to enablesanitation forcesto func-
tion at maximum efficiency.

2. Plans for water supplies and
treatment where needed.
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Safety

Worldwide Health
Major War

Something

Welding
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About Our

Post

preservation become indelibly
impressed on their
minds.

Ned H. Dearborn, executive
nt of the National

Safety Council, cites Instancesas
to what concerted action by the
citizenship can accomplish. Provi-
dence, Rhode Island, for Instance,
is a pioneer in the movement to
organize for safety. As far back
as 20 years ago it was cited for
being "conspiclously safety con-
scious." In the last 'month on
which we had a report, this city
of 253,000 persons went the 30
days without a single traffic fa-

tality.
Even after victory overseas, wc

in America must meet and con-
quer a more deadly enemy than
our men have ever met on for
eign soil. Now Is the time to plan
for the peace.

Will Be
Project

3. Sewerage systems and treat-
ment works where needed.

4r Municipal or
abattoirs.

5. Municipal or
oyster-- shucking and shellfish
packing establishments.

6. Municipal or
canningor food processingplants.

7. Recruitment andtraining of
more sanitationpersonnelto carry
forward sanitary work not only
at home butIn the republicsto the
south and other countries.

8. Planning of drainage systems
wheresuchdrainagewill minimize
the mosqulto-born-e diseaseprob-Ie-

0. Planning of a mutual aid
program In rodent control.

10. Planning of a
program of garbage disposal.

llrThe planning orthe elimi-
nation of slum areas and making
availableadequatebousingfor the
population,

12. The planning of a program
which will provide adequatelight-
ing,' heating and ventllatlorrf acui-

ties in public buildings but more
especially in schools.

13. An advisory program "that
would be helpful to Industries In
the elimination of Industrial
hazards.

14. Promulgation of plans
which "will Insure the farmpopula
tion safe living conditionspattern
ed somewhatafter the Farm Se
curity Administration program
which provided aid in the correc
tion of farm water supplies,waste
dispostl systems, screening and
the like.

15". "Setting" up short Training
schools for food handlers, water
and sewage plant operatorsaswell

swimming pool operators, op-

erators of food processingplants
such as pasteurizationplants ,and
hygienlsts for industrial plants.

16. The initiation of Immediate
steps toward securing an ap-

propriation to the public health
service of necessaryfunds to in--
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That Battle
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Unless you
aro on the ground,'it is difficult
to understandthe intensity of the
battlo over subsidies.

I doubt if there hasbeen ores--
ent in Washingtonin recent years
any larser or more active lohbv
than that fighting subsidies. One
exhausted Congressmanwho had
been in the thick of the subsidy
scrap torn me ho believed there
were "at least several hundred"
anti-subsi- group representatives
in the capital.

Mostly, they aro speaking for
farm organizations,dairy men and
cattlo raisers. From the outset,
subsidy proponents in Congress
admitted their defeat on passage
of the bill which would end all
Commodity Credit Corporation
financed subsidies Dec. 31. Their
objective is simply to marshal
enough strength to sustain the
President'sveto of the bill, which
also Is considereda certainty. If
that happens,Congresswill mere-
ly be going over the same ground
It did earlier In the year.

In view of all this some Con
grcssmen are surprised that the
public generally has shown so lit
tle Interest in the subsidy battle.
I don't believe that is so difficult
to understand. In the first place,
It's a rather dull subject. In the
second, it's one of those economic
matters any discussion of which
almost immediately flies off into
the realm of theory.

In Canada particularly and In
England, too, subsidieshave been
applied to hold the inflation line.

A subsidy Is a payment by the
government of a portion of tho
cost of any article. If for exam-
ple, the price of butter to the
dairy is to be 45 centsa pound,yet
the price has to be held to that
level to the consumer, then tho
governmentsteps in and. pays the
distributor enough,say five cents,
to make lt possiblefor him to meet
both prices.

Those figures are, of v course,
hypothetical and the actual ad-

ministration of subsidies is much
morecompllcated. 'The .objectives
primarily are (1) to hold down
the cost of living and thus head
off demands forhigher wages in
other words, preventing inflation;
(2) to stimulate production of
neededproducts; and (3) in some
Instances to roll back prices
which have gotten out of line.

augurate'and carry out a direct
emergencyprogram of community
sanitation, as 'has already been
done in the case of malaria

t ' '

Of Subsidies
Whether they will do all these

things, whether lt is tho mosteco-
nomical methodof obtaining those
cnds.jmdWhether thoso ends aro
really for the best interestsof tho
country and the producers in-
volved arc tho questionswhich
have raised all the ruckus. For
the most part, spokesmenInsist
that the farmers want no part of
this control system. The 'admin-
istration insists that lt Is vitally
necessary.

Administration leaders further
point out that this governmenthas
been paying subsidies for years:
(1) by direct payment to farmers
on certain crops and (2) by the
purchaseof surplusesat parity or
near parity price levels.

Opponents declare that it's
false economy to take out of the
taxpayers' pockets tho subsidy
payment plus the cost of admin
istering them and that lt would
be much cheaperIn tho long run
to pay 50 cents for its pound of
butter. They also claim that a
subsidy program running Into the
hundreds of millions wouldn't re-

duce the cost of living one per
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Chanter 10
Alf reached down to tho floor

and picked up a worn piece of
steel wool. "I'm fed up with this

he told Pete. Slow
ly, ho began rubbingan already

d section of tubing.
"I Imagine so," Pete agreed.

been hero three weeks, to
night, and I'm sick of lt, plenty."

"I been trying to quit," Alf
confessed. "For a month, now, I
beentrying to quit. I had a good
job before I came here and I can
go back to lt. , . "

"Where?"
"Over to the state Homo for

the Insane. I was engineer. Had
to fire up the big steam boilers
for the power plant. Not much

cent
Impartial observers here seem

of one mind that a llttlo subsidy
a good and necessarything and

that Congress instead of trying to
go whole hog in banning them
should pass legislation especially
controlling them.
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pay, but I got my room and
board and had plenty of time to
fish. I got three hours off, after-
noons, thrco days a week . . .
and I always had something to
do."

"But the people," Peto put in,
"the crazy people. Didn't they
worry you? I mean working
around them . . and all?"

"Not a bit. They were crazy,
all right But not half as crazy as
the gang in this plant."

"Well, why didn't you emit?"
"f couldn't buddy. I Just ain't

occn aDie to make the grado . . .
yet."

"What do you mean?"
"I mean, it ain't no cinch, quit-

ting this place. I saw tho fore-
man; ho sent mo to the super-
visor. Supervisor sent mo to Per-son-

Rollins told me I'd have to
present my case to the 'Human
Relations Board, who look tho
case over from anglesand vote
on It."

"Well?"
"Tho 'Board only meets the

third Friday In every other month
. . . and finally when they took up
my casethey decidedthat1 didn't
show enoughrcaspn to quit.

"But, I wasn't licked, yet A
guy over in Hydraulics told me I
could appealthe caseto the night

and just as soon
as they get some new "Appeal
Forms' printed, tho super says he
will okay for me ...""Well, when will the forms be
printed?""

"Just as soon as 'Methods and
Control' division makes up their
minds on the size and they arc
approved by Personnel and the
general manager."

"How long wUl that take?"
Alf put a finger' to his lips,

reachedover and touched Pete on
tho "Don't tell a soul,"
he cautioned, "but a big girl in
Methods and Control told mo the
Termination Request Form," was
about fifteen from the top of the
stack and that her boss would get
to It In a week or-so- ." He grinned
owllshly. "So," he continued, J'I
may-- get to quit before long, after
alll"

Pete stared at Alf, courlously.
Was theold man. feeble-minde-d,

he wondered? Had constant as--'

soclatlon with the Inmates of the
State Home rendered him overly--
imaginative. Surely, a man didn't
have to go through such red tape
merely to quit a job.

He looked at Alf again. No, the

USTEN, SUGAR,,
IHfcKIDNfcVER SHE

LEAVES THE

.
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old man was serious. Ills eye

were clear and Evi-

dently, it was a problem ... to ,
quit this plant

At that moment, tho lunch
whistle blew. Peto hurried with
thp crowd who were making A i
mad rush toward tho big cafe-
teria, but his eyes were fastened J

on the Paint Shop entrance.Kitty ,
appearedwith an inch long strip
of adhcslvo under her chin and
Pete rushed to her side, forcing ,

his way through tho stream of '
laughing, joking, jostling work-cr-s.

"

"I'll bet," Pete said, his head J

closo to Kitty's car, "that I knofr
what they've got for lunch."

"What?" ,
"Carrots and peas and pca

and carrots."
"Right," Kitty said, then,

"You're getting to be an old-tim- er,

aren't you. Kind of know J

your way around here, by now?"
"Sure." Peto smiled. How beau-

tiful she was, ho thought And she ,
was as friendly as a little pup and, -
tho kind of a girl who, somehow, f
understood a fellow; appreciated
his ambitions,his Ideals. P 1

' They had reachedthe cafeteria fi
and had taken places in the
long line1 of workers, shoving
their trays along the gleaming j
chromium rails, toward the food.
In a surprisingly short time they --

were served and made their way J

toward a corner table which was
not overly-crowde- d.

Many of the workers called out f
to them as they passed.

"That's Pete Nell," said, ..
his covering tho entire group of U

twelve at his table.
"So, what?" A voluptuous red--

asked, her mouth half-fille- d &T
with carrots and peas. " '

"He's the guy who told 'Big 'Boy' where to head In . . . you
know, the guy who made a sap
out v of Rollins and got put on j

"Yeah," put In anotheu, "And
he's got the guts to stick with it,
too.". s

'That's good enough for me,
stated the red-hea- ..-- .

While she ate, Kitty studied a
blank new cross-wor-d puzzle la
the book, she-ha-d pulled from her
hip pocket

"Puzzles . . . puzzles, always
puzzles," Pete complained, good-natured-ly.

"1 wish you'd put that
puzzle away and talk to me for a
while!"

To be continued.
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Buy Dtfmim Stamp and Bowtt mg spring nerau,Wg Spring Tw, Thurway, Decembera, ims ' raesr atcrtm

etald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Call 728
'Whf To Find li"

BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
L. I.'tWAIIT APPLIANCE STORE, jrour dest Butane m 4mIk.

gervlee for all typei of so appliance. 213 W 3rd. Pit 101JL

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. AcMMorkt, tooli a4 hardware,

. elaltics. 113 East 2nd. Phone 308.
BUSINESS COLLEGES
LET the Big Spring Business College train you oMtenographle books.

keeping typing posmon. imjuiwiwi
Phone 1G02. .

IEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP. Douglass Hotel, PhoaaMl. tlualMr want

Expert operator!. Mrs. James Bason, Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to servlco your Servel ectrolux. L.Jt .

Elcctrolux Doaler. Empire SouUicrn Bervlea Co. tr JM W,

Phono830 or 1377-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE -

.
INSURANCE tn .11 JSJVJ'SSSriHI iiunueu. nsau uum nutans.

if Agency

l INSECT EXTERMINATORS
ROACHES, AND TERMITES whowanta to keep thtmt W.

Hood. Box 1G. Big Spring. Phono 10.
.FURNITURE STORES

L 'XJELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels."Out of the High Raat Dtatrtat,"
He Completeline of Homo Furnishing ,

ImsQt THE ROWE GARAGE ke your car good ronnlng
Jf Expert mechanics and equipment. 214 AY. Third. Tl

I

$k

! J

i
1

o

f
or v "

B.

In

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEED Health Clinic, comploto druglcaaclinic with tweaty few

- rooms. 1308 Scurry.
ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, cleaj rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,'reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. Phone
' "1632.

REAL ESTATE
-- RUBE S. MAJVTW, real estate,land anil city property. Rentals,prop-L- a

erty appraised. 305 Main Street, Phono 1042.
"MUSIC '
yVNDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 110 Main. Phone038.

'jRADIO REPAIRING. . .
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1027. 113 Main. Phoae880.

N6RREb RADIO SERViCE-?0-1 East.Secon'dSt.' One day service,
" ' "

TRAILER PARKS -
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gasi water and electrlelty fur- -

- nlshed. Convenientto showers withhot and cold water. Camp
I Coleman. 1208 E.JJ"hlrd -- .

VACUUM CLEANED SERV ICE
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G. Blaln Lusa. Phona 10.

-- 1301 Lancaster. Will nay-as- for usedcleaners.
to - ' ' '

wr

fc

v. '.r.

- -

WAR WORKERS NEEDED

ON

PACIFIC NORTHWEST

CONSTRUCTION PROJECT

TRANSPORTATION: ADVANCED

ATTRACTIVE SCALE OF WAGES

'$ WORK WEEK54-HOUR- S

Time-an-d one-ha- lf for work-in-Texcea- s of 40 hours--

DIRECTORY

conditio,
boa 8M.

Manpower- - Commission

To

LABORERS AND CARPENTERS NEEDED

MUST3EJDITIZEN0FILS.A.

IMMEDIATE COMPLETE .TiTVING FACILITIES

AVAILABLE MEN EMPLOYED!

Men having draft status 2-- A or-2-- wjll not be considered. Appli-
cants'must bring draft registration and classification, socialsecurity
card--and proof citizenship.'

'Workers now employed.fulLtlmcat-thoI- r skill in war Industry

will not be considered.

if

Ufi. .

""

..... ..... , ,

of -

Apply

USf- Employment Service War

Big Spring, Texa

Cars Pick From.

FOR ALL

highest

Extra SpeciaI !
' Just received several'carloadsof clean easterncars

- -- -

1942 Plymouth Special Deluxe Coacn Radio and
' Heater.

1941 Chevrolet five passenger Coupe-Seda-n

Radio and Heater.

19,41 Chevrolet Master Deluxe Coach.

19,41 Ford Super Deluxe four door Sedan Radio
and Heater.

JI54i Mercury five passengerClub CoupeRadio
and Heater.

1941 Ford Super Deluxe Tudpr. Sedan Radio
-- Heater and Over-Driv- e.

1941 Ford Super Deluxe Business Coupe Radio,
.Heater, two Spotlights and Fog Lights.

vl$40 ChevroletMaster Deluxe Coach.

.1941 Lincoln five passengerCoupe Sedan Radio
'and HMter.

Several Otker Clean

BIG SPRING MOTOR
MatoaU

i Automotive

ij

HIGHEST CASH PRICKS PAID
FOR USED CARS

1042 Pontlac Sedan
1042 StudebakerChampionCoach
1041 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1041 Plymouth Convertible Coups
1041 Nash Coach
1040 Chevrolet Tudor
1040 Chevrolet Convertible Coach
1040 Plymouth Coupe
1040 Plymouth Tudor
1030 ChevroletTudor
Also cheaper cars worth the

money.- -

MARVIN HULL MOTOD CO.
207 Goliad Phone38

FOR SALE Clean 1041 Chevrolet
town sedan.Geofgo TUllnghnt,
Phone 312.

FOR SALE by Owner Good clean
1038 Packard Sedan, with good
pre-w- ar tires. For details phono
885 'on week days.

ton kale oh thadeby owner:
1041 Oldsmobllc 8;: Rood rubber.
See at Wilkcrson & Son Serv
ice Station, corner Third and
Johnson.

FOR SALE Ono 1041 Bulck Se-
dan, one 1041 ChevroletPickup,
and rnin 11)37 Chnvrnlrt truck.
304 North Gregg.

FOR SALE Chevrolet Coupe.
Good condition, good tires, Can
bo seenat 411 RunnelsSt.

FOR SALE: One 1039 model and
one 1040 model .Chevrolet Tudor
Sedan. Good rubber and A- -l mo-
tors. Bryan Wells, Fort Stock-
ton, Texas.Phone 255.

Trailers, Traitor Bosses
FOR SALE Four-whe- house

trailer; good tires. Sec R. V.
Gilbert, 800 block West Sixth
St,

Announcement's
Lost & Found

LOST Small, dark brown female
screw-ta- ll bull dog In vicinity of
Gregg St. viaduct. $5 reward if
returned to Carl, Bates,- - Coaho-
ma. Texas.

LEFT khaki coat In car when giv-
en ride near Washington' Place
on Nov." 17. Contact G.J. Couch,
511 Douglass.

LOST Pair of men's tan gloves
in vicinity of"406 Gregg. Finder
call Roxy Dobbins at 2000.

LOST Parker lifetime- - fountain
pen. Reward. Call 1007.

LOST: Cotton mattress (in good
condition) off truck. Finder
pleasephone1487. Reward.

Personals) - ""

CONSULT Estclla The Reader.
Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demand now, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College, 611
Runnels, Phone 1692.

- Business Services
Ben M. Davis St Company

Accountants Auditors
-- 817 Mlms Bldg.v Abilene. Texas

L. G. Talley
.Public Accountant

Service
210 Lester Fisher Bldg. Big Spring
FOR MATTRESS renovation,

leave.namesand telephone'num-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800T IVcsterrT Mattress
Cot.,J; R. Bllderback. Mgr.

Mack Stalllngs
Incomo Tax Service

At Knott, Texas from Dec. 1st
to 15th

Stalllngs Store, Knott. Texas
TVdman'sColumn

FUR coats remodeledand altered.
Years of experience.See Mrs.
J. L. Haynes, ouov scurry,
rnone ith-j- .

FOR SALE Three-quart-er length
fur coat; priced reasonably.

: 3084 Scurry; Phone 1724-- J.

HAVE room for three other chil-
dren In nursery. Also need a
women to help caro for children
three afternoonsweek. Phone
2055--J.

'

Employment
Help Wanted Female

WANTED White or colored
woman to no general nouse--
tiriV nr ttrneVilt .rf nt lVntilnr
cook one meal a day. Hours 0 a.
m. to 3 p. m. Cail U. C. Lewis
or apply at 205 Gregg.

WANTED Hich school Blrl to
care
Saturdays.Call 724-- R after 6 p.
m.

WANTED Good beauty operator,
at best shop in Midland. Good
guaranteed salary and commls-slo- n.

Phone784-- R In Big Spring.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sail-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

Livestock
SEVEN YEAR old sorrel" saddle

mim nnA fini.cn nnlt ft. ..Ib.
$75. Also other mares and filly
colts. Located at Jefferles Cor-
ral, Northeast Second St, Phone
71.

FOR SALE Very choice Hol- -
vciii, vjuciusL-y- . ana Ayiniro

heifers. $25 each and up. Ship-
ped C.O.D. If desired. Bull free
with five heifers. HOMESTEAD
rAnnia. mcuitAW NEW YORK.

IrQR SALE Good milk cow with
young calf, Will trade for young
heifer. Sec.W. II. GUlem, SandSprings. .

rets .
RABBITS forsale Does with Jit-ti- e

onesand does to kindle. Call
at 20fl Young.

l'oultry Si Supple
FOR SALE Ten White Legtwn

pullets, eight months oht Inproduction. Apply at 1105 Run-nel-s.

BttBdfag Materiak
NEW r4 brick, lots c--f scrap lum-

ber, trim for windows, doers.
Plenty, carpenter scaffle tnu-ee-

Nkboli. 1107 Mala.

For Sale
MlscdlaHcoas

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil ThUton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, East 13th it Vir-
ginia. Phone 2032.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radittora for popular makt cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

COTTON SEED rarnous North-c-m

Star Texas State Registered
Planting Seed. Farmers get
your next sesson seed now at
Montgomery-War-d.

COMPLETE line of art supplies,
including brushes and canvas.
Wo will bo glad to serve you.
BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER

CO.. 120 Main St.

2300 BUNDLES hlgera for sale, at
5 and 6 cents per bundle. 12
miles north on Gall Road. Ralph
Proctor.

CHINESE ELM trees for sale, 3 to
15 ft. high; soma 11 inches at
bottom. Priced from "33c to
$2.25. This is less than half
price. Will dig trees. Only have
100 of these choice trees. th

Drug, Ackerly, Texas.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
befora you sell, net our prices
befort you buy. W. U McColls-tt-r.

1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your.clean cotton rags.

ouroyer muiur v,o. ; r.asi era.
WANTED Clpcks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wllke, 10S
W. Third.

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments.Will pay cash
for . anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or, pall at 115
Main St..

WANT TO BUY small canopy for
restaurant use, on iour-burn-cr

grill. Call 675, G.. F. Wackcr
Stores.

For Rent
.Apartments.

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments; J3.B0 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS.. 1107
W. Third. Phone 48--

Bedrooma
ROOM for rent. Within block of

bus line. 1101 Wood. Phone
1428--

Use. of the horse as a domes-
ticated animal Is believed to have
begun injrabla" and Egypt about
2,000 B. C.

KEY&WENTZ
IM INSURANCE,

,GEiyCY'f-fc- ,

Tho Biggest Little Office
in Big Spring"

For Rent
Houses

FOR RENT Partly furnished
two-roo- m house, Gas and Water
bills paid, Couplo preferred.
Apply 817 West 4th St.. See S.
E. Talum,

Business Property
FOR RENT Store spacoTnCraw-for- d

Hotel. Apply' at . Clerk'
desk. .

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

WANT TO nENT OR BUY four
to six-roo- apartment or house,
southeast part of town, ttlck
Byrd at Plggly-WIggly- .

WANT TO RENT Two or three,
room furnished houseor apart-
ment. Permanent tenant. Hen-ders-

at Montgomery Ward.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE Three-roo-m house,
two lots; locatedin 800 block-o-
West Sixth St. Surrounded by
good fence. Soo R. V. Gilbert at
same address. ,

FOR SALE Five-roo-m stucco
' house with all modern conveni-
ences,' and one three-roo- m rock
house, 104 Lincoln St.. in Wash-lngto- n

Place. Call at 207 Goliad.
Lota & Acreage

FOR SALE OR TRADE Lots In
2400 block on Gregg St.,-- facing
cast. Sec A. B. Winslow, 307 W.
aim at. I'nono 370--

FOR. SALE fwtrlots; 50x30 each.
fenced In with chicken proof
Avlrej.ono.room 12x20, ono room

. 10x18, chicken house 10x12.
Will sell cheap all or part of It.
.Arvln Hart. 823 West 6th St.

Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE 640 acres, ono nice

house with bath, one
house with bath, ono
house, out buildings, one new
Farmall 'tractor and all equip-
ment. Ono Farmall trac-
tor and :equpmcnt. . Also .live-
stock, feed, cotton seed. Every-
thing ready to start farming.
Possession, immediately, Apply
at 207 Goliad.

640. ACRES with two sets of im-
provements; one nico homo,
modern conveniences. This place
has everything, for 'someone
who Is: looking for a real home.
Two tractors, large Elcctrolux,
cream-separato- feed millr new
binder, a. lot of hogs and cattle

all equipment, and feed. All
you would need to do would
move in and tako chargo, Con-
tact R. L. Cook, 211 Lester Fish-
er Bldg.

$5 7To $50

SHOP EARLY
"Le Us'.Finance Your

CHRISTMAS
Shopping For You

PEOPE'S-FbtNCE-C-6ri

Thono' Your Application' "

406 Petroleum Bldg. Ph. 721

Red! Estate
Farts fCaacbts

FOR SALE: Well Improved 160
acres farm 0 miles southwest
Big Spring. 100 acres in cultiva-
tion, plenty of good water. Four-roo- m

house, with bath, Butane
System,Magic Chef cook stove,
Scrvcl Elcctrolux, Also four-roo- m

housefor farm help. Mrs.
O. O. Craig, 431 E. Park SL
Phone 1274.

house; 10 acres of land.
Sio.Mrs. W. W. McDanltla at
Sand Springs.

040 ACRES well Improved, with
two sots of Improvements, good
water, and about 500 acres in
cultivation. This Is level, and a

, real farm..Priced to sell. R. L.
upon, an tester tuner xiiog,

FOR SALE Exceptionally well
Improved 240 acre farm, three
miles from Knott, Texas. Fine
land, 100 acrescultivation, seven--

room stucco house, bath,
hardwood floors, basement,
landscaped yard, shade trees,
fino everlastingwater piped ev-
erywhere. Large barns, corrals,
tenant, chicken brooder, milk
houses.Well fenced, flno state
repairs. A real farm home. J.
G. Nichols, Knott, Texas.

Business Property
FOR SALE Suburbangrocery,

stock and fixtures. Good busi-
ness. Will sell, lease or rent
building. Address Box Z. W.,

Herald.

PampaGirl Is El

Paso Bowl Princess
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Dec. 2

(Pi An Chlsholm, senior from
Pampa,Texas, will representNew
Mexico University as tho school's
princessat the Sun Bowl gamo In
El Paso, Texas on New year's
day.

She was chosen by a vote of
membersof the New Mexico foot-
ball team which meets South-
western of Georgetown, Texas, In
the; bowl game.

Pasteurized

'SAFE

9afliw

..7.JV i With tho
iuuwnwmal JSealed Top'&ejr for Your- -

Protection

MEAD'S jou

Stven Fretzing
Days In November,
Plus 1.26 Rain

Winter cama to Big Spring In
November, with killing frost being
recordedon seven days,durln., tho
month, It Is shown In tho monthly
meteorological report Issued by
C. H, Nowton at tho departmentof
commerce weatherbureau.

Moro Important to West Toxans
was (ho Novemberrainfall, first in
many months, which .totaled 1.20
Inches for tho 30-da-y period.

Tho temperature went below
freezing on November8, 0, 11, 28,
20 and30, with tho month's low of
20 being recordedon the 8th.

Average minimum temperature
for tho month was 38.3 degrees,
whllo tho mean maximum was
66.1.

See Us

For Selling, Buying
'' or. Financing

Real Estate
List your for sale Real Estate

.wiin. us .-- -- .. wo nnancc or re-
finance real estate loans.

Uso JTcjcas money. ., Quick
servlco. . , . Long terms . . .
Low Intwost.

Wo wrltb Insuranceon
everything from

Flro to Llfo

CARL STROM
Phons123 213 West 3rd St.

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HQGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
.ComJ)y..Saturday.Noon

tLee BHlingsley ,

Phona IBS Lamesa, Texas

Precision Wheel Aligning

eVieypjBBMaV

Service Held For
Lockhart Infant

John Edwin Lockhart, two
months old son of Mr.a nd Mrs.
A. T. Lockhart succumbedat Ut

Lockhart homo Wednesday after-
noon, and scrvlcei were to b
TicIjT aT Iho Lockhart Tioraa VTI
nesdayafternoon at 3 o'ctock.

Other survivors Include four
brother .and -- Istcr.

Tho body was taken overland
by a Nallcy-Rccd- cr funeral eoach.

ejS MILK

f Reminding
Vou

Buy
to

War
tool

Bond

D. E. Burns Plumbing

. it Heating
807 East 3rd

Leave Calls at Phono 1731

Contracting A Repair Work

K & T Electric Co.
J. U, kendrielc '

Henry Ci Thamti x
Now in their new. location .' 400 East3rd

offer complete
REFRLGEMION

end ,
Motor Repair Service
Phones1550-- J and 1534--

MOTOR
SERVICE

Phone 412

for all types ot trucks
and cars.. We must give

.trucka priority .but wttL
tako caro of your car too.

Drive In so wo can toll
you "when."

- --J. VV. CR0AN
401 East3rd
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Continued from Page 11

I Therewas no secret, of. the.
purposes as regards

Janan. for the official
asserted that "the several

military missions havo agreed
upon future military
against her, and that "the three
great allies are fighting this war
to restrainand punish" the aggres--

JmrMt-,- ' 3?a mhm iy
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ROCHESTER JOHN HUBBARD .

.rstoiTTPf --Japanrr ,; i:
Japan will be thrown out of

"all territories which she has
taken by violence and creed,"
'the communiqueadded.

(By this, Japan's possessions
would be slicedfrom areasof
some3,000,000 squaremiles and
500,000,000 population to some
148,000 squaremiles and wholly
Japanesepopulation of 75,000,-000- .)

Significantly, the military lead-
ers participating included Lord
Louis Mountbatten, Allied com
mander-in-chi- ef in southeast
Asia; General Stilwcll, and Maj.
Gen. Claire L. Chennault, U. S.
air force commander in China.
And there now is good fighting
weather in the ia

theater.
Significantly also, It was learned

that Gen. Douglas MacArthur's
chief-of-staf- f, Maj, Gen. Richard
K. Sutherland, attendedthe meet-
ings, thus 'bringing In MacArthur's
Southwest Pacific command.

Perhaps equally noteworthy
was the participation of Lau-
rence A. Stelnhardt, U. S. am-
bassador to Turkey. Even the
carefully-censore- d Cairo news-
papershave carried freely Turk-
ish reports that Turkey virtually
is in me uniieu nations camp,
and either will Join In the war
or cede basesshortly, British
Foreign Secretary Anthony
Eden, who conferred here after
the Moscow parley with Turkish
Foreign Minister Nuraan Mene.
inencloelu, was an activeMate-come- r

to the conference.
" T

A British sourcesaid the princi-
pal problems submitted by the
Chinese were; Combined strategy
for the Pacific, southeastAsia, and
China theaters for quick defeat pf
Japan; reopening the Burma Road
by an offensive from India; ur-
gent supplies for the Chinesear
mles and people, and post-w-ar

reconstruction in China, Including
help from the Allied governments.

Cpl. Saeed Christian has
to his post at Fort Bliss

after visiting for several days
with, his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Christian of route 1.

SfanfonMan

TakenBy Death
Funeral cervices for Robert

Hastln Mints, who succumbedin
Lamesa at 11:10 p. m. Wednesday
Vvcro tor bo held in the Ebcrlcy
funeral1chapel,this afternoon at
3:30 o'clock with tho Rev; Tor-ronc-

of Stanton officiating.
Mr, Mints has resided-- In Stan

ton slrico 1017, and was working
In Lamesahas succumbed,j

He Was born June 22, 1880,
and Is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Lonla Mao Reed Mints; one
son, W. R. Mints,. Georgia; two
daughters,Ruth and Martha Jane
Mints; two brothers, Otis Mints
of Lamesa and Tom Mints of
California; two sisters, Airs. Ltd- -
die Felts of Lamesa and Mrs.
Zeffie Felts of Drownflcld; three
brothers-in-la- D. II. Reed, D. I.
Reed of Amarlllo, D. C. Read of
Lamesa; thre sisters-in-la- Mrs.
Ivy Chcssor, Stanton, Mrs. Ha
Morris, Stanton and Mrs. J. T.
Lamar of Brownflcld; two aunts,
Mrs. Minnie Smith of Big Spring
and, Mrs. Annie. Shcppard of
Colorado City.

Pallbearers include Morris
Zimmerman, Jack Jones, William
Ilenson, Henry, Louder, Orvillc
Avery and Raymond Bennett.

Eberley funeral "homo directed
arrangements.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of CommcrcoWeather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY
Fair to partly cloudy this after
noon, tonight and Friday; slight-
ly colder tonight and Friday.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after
noon, tonight and Friday except
partly cloudy In Panhandle and
South Plains this afternoon and
tonight; cqolexJn Panhandle and
South Plains this afternoon,cold-
er tonight with temperatures24 to
20JnPanhandle
and.near to slightly abovefreezing
in upper Pecosvalley.

TEMPERATURES
City - Max. Mln.
Abilene . 70 36
Amarlllo ...".61 33
BIG,SPRING. .67 36
Chicago 48 29
Denver 50 31
El Paso ......-.6-1 47
Fort Worth ........71 42
Galveston. 69 63
New York 48 40
St Louis 58 35
Local sunset today, 6:41 p. m.;

sunrise Friday, 8:31 a. m.

y&iJtrelLRurchases
Local TractorCo. ,

C. C. Worrell, formerly of Lub-
bock, has purchased the Big
Spring Tractor,Co. from Andy
Brown and Ab Grantham and
will resume Its operation, he an-

nounced Thursday.1
The company will continue to

handle the Ford tractor and to
service it The parts supply is be-
ing replenished and the service
department reorganized, said
Worrell.

Worrell has been a resident of
Lubbock forUO years and for the
past seven has been manager of
a usedcar department for a large
motor company. Ho plans to move
his wife and two children here as
soon ashe can secure housing.

ClassLuncheon Will
Not Be Held Friday
JnsteadfcthcirrBgulaicmoathlyzbmrllDlvrLnolicenesr
luncheonwhich was announcedto
be held at the First Methodist
church Friday under the sponsor-
ship of the Susannah Wesley
class, the group will entertain
with a banquet at the church on
Friday, December17th,

ARSON CHARGE

Abe Jones Is being held In the
county jail on a complaint of ar-
son. Deputy Denver Dunn said
Jones, was named In connection
with the burning of a trailer house
belonging to his (Jones)sonon the
BIy farm 17 miles north Saturday
night

WHEN COLDS STRIKE

CUT OUT WAITING
Act promptly, just as Grandma did.
Grandmausedmuttonsuetshemedi-
catedherselftorelievecolds' tightness
and muscleache.Todaymothers Just
rub on Penetro. Modern medication
in abasecontainingold fashionedmut-
tonsuet Fenetroworks2ways (1) Va-
pors soothe colds'congestionin nose,
throat (2) Stimulates circulation at
spot where applied. White, stainless.
25c, doublesupply 35c. Get Penetro,

You may not need glasses
but at first Indication of

faulty vision it will pay
you to have your eyes
checked. Your eyes HAYE
to last

Dr. W. SPalmer
Optometrist

m East 3rd St Phone3S2
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

Here 'n Thtr
SSgt. Edmond II. Smith, one

of Howard county's war heroes
and holder of tho air medal and
distinguished service cross. Is a
father but It may be somo time.
before lie knows It Sgt Smith Is
1 a Rumanian prison camp. A
son was, born to Mrs. Smith Tucst
day at the Big Spring hospital
and shenamed him Edmond, Jr..
of courcc. Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Smith are paternal grandparents.

Justice of P6aco Walter Grlcc,
had three cases on tap In .his
court Thursday, one for assault,'
oho for drunkennessand one for'
theft

Helen Meadows, picked up by
the sheriff's staff, lias been turn
cd over to Odessa officers who.
want her In connection with a
forgery count.

Wednesday flvo --negroes con-
cluded that tho '"v police depart-
ment was the heavy winner In
their dice game. Each of the five
paid a fine of 55 after entering
a pica of guilty to charges of
gambling.

Four negro women have been
rounded up by police within tho
past two days. All are being held
for VD tests and cither vagrancy
or drunkenness charges will be
lodged,

W. S. Morrow, Ackcrly, says
that crops arc just about all
gathered in that area. Cotton
averagedwell and all feed crops
In that vicinity headed.

Lieut. Cora Leo Morrow, WAC
Tecrulter in chargeof. the Big
Spring sub-statio-n, has returned
from Dallas where she was called
10 days ago by the critical illness
of .her father. Ho was somewhat
Improved when she left

Another believer in production
miracles in a dry year is W. L.
Harrell, whose farm on the Gall
route turned out about a ton of
maize to the acre and half a bale
to the acre lor'' cotton. Heglra on
the place, however, did not head.

Moisture from the recent rain
Was, surprisingly enough, suffi-
cient to make theseasoningmeet,
according to many farmers; This
was not the case in exceptionally
tight sections or-- in range areas.

Mrs. Cornell Smith, whose hus-ba-

was a regular carrier before,
entry into the army, has been
addedto the postoffice staff as a
temporary clerk, PostmasterNat
Shlck has announced.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 2 UP)

Cattle 2,200; calves 1,500; steady;
common to choice stgersand year-
lings 9,00-14.0- 0; beef cows 7.75-9.5- 0;

cannersand cutters 4.00-7.5- 0;

bulls 6.00-9.5-0; fat calves 7.50-12.-

stocker calves 8.00-11.2- 5;

cows 9.00 down.
Hogs 1,200; unchanged; top

13.65; good and choice 200-27- 0 lb.
butcher hogs 13.25-6-5; 290-35- 0 lbs.
averages 13.00-4-0; lighter weight
,butchersJ!0.50;jackIng.sows.l2.0Q.
down; stocker pigs 10.00 down.

Sheep5,000; steady; lambs 13.75
down yearlings 11.00 down; ewes
mostly 5.00-6.2- 5.

Pictures Projected
Before Lions Club

Pictures taken on a tour of
Europe in 1937 were projected for
the Lions club Wednesday by the
Rev. "WT'O. Vaught, Abilene, who

-- the
revival.

Historic spots In England, Hol
land, France and In Venice, Italy,
were shown along with a sequence

Vaught carried a running com--
ment on the pictures.

MEXICO DRAFTEES
MEXICO CITY, Dec. 2 (P

The national defensegnlnislry has
Issued instructions for tho induc-
tion of 7,959 draftees on January
lr The group includespart of tho
class of 1925, the remainderto be
inducted later.

TherRevq
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110 West 2nd

ApplicationsAre

Less For CakeAnd

Meal At AAA Office
Rate of application for cotton-

seedmeal and cake was declining
at tho county AAA, offico Thurs-
day after two days Under tho pur-
chase order restriction linr-osc- by
tho War Food Administration.

Tho first day brought 76 appli-
cations and Wednesday the vol
ume was slightly smaller. Thurs
day there was a definite trend at
a slower rate of application.

Apparently the first rush re-
sulted from a feeling of alarm,
but by Thursday It appearedsim-
ply a question of spreading the
protein feed to meet tho demand,
to prevent hoarding and black
marketing.

Somo purchaserswere Inclined
to seek allotments to meet their
absolute minimum requirements,
for those armed with largo pur-
chaseorders were finding it hard
to get them honored in their en-
tirety. M. Weaver,, administrative
assistantto the county ACA com
mittee, said somo had Inquired if
their purchase orders could be
"broken down."

In general .the protein feed sit
uation was. looking up. in theUlg
Spring area. Most farmers are
more than amply fortified whether
by supplies of meal and cakeor
certificates which entitle them to
it. Some ranchers,have bought
supplies from Individual farmers,
but the threatenedshortageamong
this class is likely to be overcome
by the processing of soybeans
when the cottonseed crush Is.
finished.

Virtually all cottonseed arc
pledged against farmer-hel- d certi-
ficates, but the soybeans are un
encumbered except to the Cotrk- -

moaity urcait corporation on a
50r50 basis. Already 16 cars of
these beanshave arrived here to
be processedby the Big Spring
Cotton Oil Co. Ultimately, around
50 cars arc expected. The mill is
operating on a. 24-ho- day sched-
ule in an effort to clear the cot-
ton crush as rapidly as possible.

Thos. J. Waggoner
Dies At Age 82

WICHITA- - FALLS Dee.--2 VP)
Thomas Jefferson Waggoner, 82,
pioneer North Texas ranchman
and financialJeader,,diedtoday
in-- a Wichita Falls hospital..

Born near Decatur, Tex., "Wag-

goner came to the Red River
country in the seventies with his
uncle, Dan Waggoner.

He moved with his family from
Iowa Park to Wichita Falls in
1905, continuing active in the
managementof his properties un-
til strlckenJRlast.May. . .

$100 Fines Assessed
In CountyCourt r

Two $J0q fines have been Im-

posed in county court on' guilty
pleas before Judge James T.
Brooks.

Nancy Jane Joneswas fined that
amount, plus costs, on entering a
plea of guilty to selling beer to an
Intoxicatedperson.N. Juarez,who
entereda pleaof guilty to a charge
of 'carrying a pistol on his person,
drew the same fine plus costs.

72rar
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rocleonFALSE TEETH
Itt bniiMud Thtt'twhy It'f to city tnd plttunt
to kicp Tout Mm teeth mdbtidnwork ipt'tk.
Ilnf clein end nitutil with dill? bath In
KLEENITE. Binlihci demurt'odor qukkly
Itmovil itubbom ittln, end tuulfhtlr dltcolot--
ilon. Try KLEENITE today. All druMtit,

35c and 60c Mory back U tut dtlUhttdT
J IJJllLJBHHBHnHaHKJHm

Get Kleenlte today from Collins
Bros.- - Drugs or any good drug
store. (adt.)

595
ExcbsBft

Guaranteed
24

MONTHS

J

.Phone 2041

"FrrGrrODADTY
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BATTERIES
SPECIAL LOW SALE PRICES!

Finest Quality Materials for Longer Life
Full Size Heavy Plates for Greater Power ,
More Plate Capacity for Quicker Starting
Installed FREE
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Stumbling Block In
Pan-Americ-an Unity

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. J MP)

Texas Is the chief stumbling block
1 nthe path of truo
unity, Mrs, Paulino R. Klbbe,
executive secretary of tho Tc'xas
Good Neighbor Commission, de-

clared In a talk beforo tho Op-
timist club hero yesterday."

"Wo cannot deny that wo dls
criminate againsttho Latin-America-

socially, politically and cdu
catlonally," Mrs. Klbbe stated.
"We are not going to solvo the
problem by denying that it Is
there."

She describedthe million Mexican-A-

mericans living In Texas as
a people almost without a culture
becauso their "birth In America,
has cut them off from Mexico,
while wo prevent them .from-be---
comlng completely assimilated In-
to our culture." '

Dirksen To Run In
Tho 1944 Election '

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2 UP)
Representative Everett M. Dirk-
sen (R-Ill- ), who is serving his sixth
term in congress,announcedtoday
he would be a candidate for the
republican presidential nomination
next year.

Attached to his formal an-
nouncementWas a copy of-- peti-
tion signed by 36 membersof con-
gress, including 11, from Illinois,
Urging him to submit his name to
the 1944 national convention of
his party.

DIVORCE GRANTED ' '

Two divorce masterswere heard
in 70th district court "Wednesday
by Judge Cecil C. Colllngs. Ltllic
Denton was granted, a divorce
from P. C. Denton arfd was given
custody of two- - minor children.
Minnie Brown was given a divorce
from GeorgeBrown.
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Vnught SpeaksAt

Kiwanis Session
''It Is not what you live with,

but what you liva for," said the
Rev. W. O. Vaught, Jr., at tho
regular weekly Klwanlc luncheon
Thursday.

Rev. Vaught, pastor of the' Uni-

versity Baptist church of Abilene,
is conducting tho clty-wld- b revival
at tho Big Spring First Baptist
church.

No matter how much a person
might accomplish or how many
"worldly goods he might gather in
a life time, hehasn't done a thing
if he has lest his soul, becauso
ho has nothing to live for, the
speakerImplied.

Marseille Attacked
By Flying Forts '

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
ALGIERS, Dec. 2 UP) Flying
Fortressesof the Northwest Afri-
can air force attacked the subma-
rine base and docks at Marseille
In southern France today, a spe-
cial Allied headquarterscommuni-
que announced. (

Silver " Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 6 P. AL

IFor Xmas

Plan Gifts

ThatAre Useful

Coats h
Suits
Dresses.
Robes
Jackets
Skirts
Sweaters
Rain Coats
Lingerie

For Quality Shop ,

ifD . M
kAsmow

WOMEN'S WEAR
LUX S. JACOB f'Vpi.

For Gifts With A Feature

Buy War Bonds

YOUR looks better groomed with

unruly, hair in piaci..""Gives lustre. Bitrottl
ALWATS only 25c. Sold everywheir

13 beginning - '

$, Tomorrow, Friday; Dec,5 -- ",

CHRISTMAS
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